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Siting a Winter Sport CANADA'S RKVENC*.

f**rur Income Needed
Mighty Expenditure*.

r ma.ia'H revenue from all sourcee 
To the onlooker, skiing as a sport ,i„n^ f ni°«Lh. of Janu*r> reach- 

•M: V seem difficult. And Indeed a “ !?,Mi 134.266.188. and was
•wifi descent from a considerable 1 M,i,n s"mf,lpnt to meet the ordl-

with a graceful l,à„ „7 ,hé '.'I' ’'-""'"'"r- ■» the country. !■-
Is perhaps .for the expert. 'f 'f"’1"1 ,on Interest and pen-

I'lrlng Ihe last few years, however. ,be nionth. The Janu-
housunds of men. women, and chll- r, ? l*""'d by the Plnanre
Iren have been learning that skta are .. .P" "™ ’ ,"'°'eover. Indicates that
iot really so unwieldy as they look .V P11* ,,MrlnK the ten months of
n fact, as a means for getting around ÎT flFra y??r whlch have now elaps-
n df op snow, they soon feel grateful « "VS weU "p fo expectations. Dur- 

,hn feet of oven a novice. The de- ng thr p,'riod receipts from all 
-Kht In using lhem comes, of course. V?!,rPfR •|ggn;ga,f“1 1288,230.911. as

narlly front the rapidity and the ®I>'',.'«<Hvlth ordinary expenditures Federal
• 'oothness of the motion, and partly ‘ f/71 352.19°; there was thus a grant nm*in«

•tom the fact of comparatively easy -on?lïirtf/„ae,,eBè,e “ver or,|lnary or Alberts ........... «1.477.810 *2P216 715
nntrol In all this srtlon. Dal- ’ ldn,'ed (und expenditure In the Brit. Columbia 1.Ï51.955 1 877 931
me- is the first requisite, with this, .vlraL L*16,8!8’72! sho,"d 'he Manl">b* ... 1,602,265 2 403 397
one soon enjoys Ihe going, whether |.,t7e r- |f e”* p,« bF maintained N. Brunswick 1.168.854 1 745 767
T >a 77 °r ona Particularly f„r .'hi"”? a?d Mareh ,he rev" Jfova Srotla. . 1,468,720 2,203 080
Should skiing recommend Itself to re- h„ n",'al year will attain Ontario ........... 5,877,275 8 815 912
turned aviators who, like the rest àon hnn approximately 8345,- P K. Island . 603.455 ’906 182
m,kh,',Kb|iV?fh /h", reVe""' tthewan. MJtSJ i;?,»;’”»

on‘r7.tmd»,shflnd0thïmount‘amstanrd 135,304; exrlse, «3.- ,h,The «P»»d«ure will be made by

Ihe woods fully as pleasant In winter , 63 8<l: Pos' offlr" «1.700.000: pub- trartP hut "iif’ ,6e basis °< con's in summer, sometimes lu-cause of' ?°rkB. 'nrl'"llng railways and lerm’i-,6 V1"! Paan‘ m"a' b<" "p lo 1 
conquering the supposedly Inaccess- ‘f';' «43,883: miscellaneous. f a'"lard' arcording to the
Ible. ‘P u,y maccesa Including monts and Income ,ramc '? bc handled, and must be

on skis one ««5.575.983. *PR?.V®? by «*• federal authorltlea.
can reach many o mounlain fastness , C'Pl,a! eviendltures during Ihe roa<l 'from''wot yfSr‘,lana bulld a 
lhat otherwise would he completely ,Fn "mnihs agercToted «334.599.182. km™-/?’1! Wlnds?r >° Ihe Quebec 
closed during snowilme. A rlcaV dav "p "r «188.815.088 expended Klngunn °r .Lo"don- Toronto,
not too cold, but Just frosty enough "J.*1"' "'T"m' and '- *« 428 on oiebeL nlen. S"?11;111*- *"«• 'he 
to make a good crust on ten feel of " "lk“ In .«“unary war ex- j, .. . £ ", lnc'ade roads fromsnow, may he most enjoyable Vet "rra reached «5 3.105.904. and “ro‘ke Mnn.'r 'i ff°nl,real 10 «her-
even a day when the snow Is actually ..1 „"nrks expenditures 83 073.- ,hll„ 1■ “rm'real lo Levis. South
falling presents no Insurmm.m 1 expend!..,r„ for .lanil- sh and I'evla Blvlere du Loup,
obstacles. To break a track In the T !!’0<l «”- >70.734. and „ , ~
sunshine through the Sierras for In- ^ ?V- ^ I I 'he Increase Ip he p,1lnce of Wales Highway a Link.
stance. Is to have all ihe exhilaration 7tn i-!”' ":™,h of «62.- The new highway now under con-
nf the pioneer. The great region of . , V' "*"•-''litre on war «ruction between Ottawa and Prea-
Mue-Shadowed pines. free from , "mag ihe month was heagy «XL which will link up the Cana-
fences. houses. Telegraph poles, or , .11°f rh)slng up and adjust- dlan capital with the New York State 
railways. Is certainly primeval, for , , Î overseas s croupis The highways is to be known as Prince 
all it. narklike green-and-whltenesa n ,d ' <-f •>'" month <=« Wales Highway. “C*
Only vigorous etfort Is necessary for , T1 ’ S ' 17 '>'"’1
climbing over Ihe highest and steen- - ! " ” 7.801 : net debt, «...

pass. Instead of going strarghi > rt J he standing of the Parties.
Ik UP the mountainside, one can edge strange things happen In politics.

along back and forth, choosing easy —------------------------  ™e farmers and laborltes of Ontario
B «eahes. And In a plnrh one ran even Diameter of pin. Ti e.. «S èioiVi" "d powor by means of
S wrap gunny sacks around the skis Mr u n i, v . elerllon system which they are
1 so lhat ihev will bile ihe better into ' "■ lockmusli r at Hurkhorn, opposed to, and yet If the system

I the snow, b” the other side of fhî O»'-■ -»P rlluented will, a pine tree which they advocate _ proporMonÏÏ
l pass, th- decent Is worth al/ he may be secure'iT"'6'1 Browlh whlch representation — had been Pn force.
1 ellmb. Finally one lands°at the cabin lee^ years ago i^uLT\ "'L'" 1,7' M°"ld Pr,,bably "e numbered
J one had sel out for. of the lone care- lower’ brunches off £ 4 Inch siï* I 7! fiJ'L majesty’a loyal opposition
< ,aker of perhaps a flume or a dam line sap mg removing ra* ' ' 1 h Present time, or at the best be

From afar he beams a welcome f?r ’Vngs ' ■ Vis v . w * P,her saP-j a minor «'oup In a provincial gov-
Ihe first visitors he has seen for so,-- td, around ll and ln„n“a "P the *“.rn'".en' A "unimary of Ihe Ontario
era I weeks, and fo- their fresh news- o 1, ™, Isnowiil 'aanure election results as follows, the first
papers. I.ie; . 11 J8 now inches in column representing candidates elect-

Why should not ihe motion PIC- iraTptile Thus""durDig^l'tTe*flrteen *" ‘n'1 ,<wmd vo,ro «”»«<:
all 7h Is" deileh ,mnrEl'1 ur'‘S emphasize ..ears. Ihe growth in ilia meter'has i,b,rel* .....................
nrxnJ îlf ghf of skl,n^- whioli is Veia^t»d one inch annuallv ___Pnn Conservatives ... 25
op«n to »h«y manv who are not spe- annually. — Con- FarmevR
clallv trained athletes- Why should Uihnrites . .
pl,..urf8 • nd accounts deal tnainlv independents

« W ’î1 !ho ,hri,, ot jumping, or yet . _
with the p.nckine of heavv loads from A Speedy Typist,
necessity through the untrackn.i wild- Whal ,s plaimed to be the world’s 
erness? It is an unpretentious kind ree?,d for lonz endurance in speed 
or sport for two or three together to ,yping was achieved by Arthur Han- 
m on a twenty-mlle ski trip for the ,a'ian- Toronto, at the enquiry into 
simple jnv that they find in the full a,il,,a, v accounts held recently In St 
play of nnrrg-tlc action. S>irelv the Catharines. At this enquiry Hanra- 
"itiltlfnrlous pictures and feature ar- L.:,n wro,e ,f> *he dictation of Thomas 
tides in numerous periodicals, have nen*°ugh. Toronto’s veteran cc 
gi\**n the public a rather false im
pression of skiing.

To Push Good
Men’s Felt Hats t*i Meet Our Roads Policy\\ inter Nfmrt Is Growing In Popu* 

Unity.
Active arrangements are being 

f,or. <:«rry,n« out the good roads 
policy initiated by the Dominion Gov
ernment in ita legislation at the last 
regular session of Parliament. By the 
**r“a pf 120.000.000 la appropréat- 
ed to be spread over a period of ftve 
nf Th 8 rpPrenents 40 per vent. 
of.l5e, outlay. the provinces being 
asked to contribute 60 per cent.

th,® of Population it works 
out. as follows:

Required

A lot of odd lines of Felt Fedora 
Hats in black, grey and brown. 
Sizes 6% to 1%. Regular $2.

95c
:;™ r

Jas. E. Eager
With perseverance

> LADIES!J
\! House Cleaning Season is at hand again with 

all its work problems and perplexities. Every 
house-cleaner is desirous of using any article 
that will lessen the labor and give better results 
We advise you to procure a
35c can of Ideal Carpet Cleaner
at our «tore. It is easy to use. and its wonderful cleaning 
properties will simply amaze you. 
kinds of silk and woolle i goods, carpets, upliolstere I i .mi- 
turc, clothing, diess goods. 1 ices. <ilks. also woudw «rk, and 
oilcloth. It contains no acid or lye, and is non-inj.i;ious 
to delicate fabrics.

the gross

1
It cleans lik** new all

1

Improved Gold Paint 
Rite Soap Dye 
Sunset Dye 
Dyela Dye
Color!te Straw Hat Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rexall Lace and Silk Cleaner

25c
29 336.71?»

386.796
258.874
127.096
46.086

( 10c
45

15c 12
1

10c Totals HI 1.153.567

30c From Ihe above It will be seen that 
the nvnraee number of votes polled 
per candidate w ;s 19.392. If the 
portional representation method of 
el erf ions had been In force the result 
Of the ele< ti„n would have been ap- 

court i proximiU' ,v as follows: the first col- 
reporter. at a speed of over seventy ; "nLn r#,prpspntinc candi-'-ites elected 

The word ski w,or(ls a ."‘imite for six hours, com- , and ,he 8,,<*ond vo'Pa polled:
means simply a snowshoe; and the p",J*nK’ hi that time ninety-four Liberals ..................
snowshoe is merely a convenient <le- rho!scaP pages containing 300 words Conservatives
vice for getting around the more pach Deducting time lost In adjust- Farmers...........
freely in winter. There Is nothing ,nS the paper, inserting and remov- Ijtborites ..................
essentially spectacular about it. . ..ng 11 fro,a the mat hlne, the net sped Indepemlents .
Hence it deserves to be more gener- ! ,lg"res 0Jt at about 100 words a
ally understood and appreviated for , "hnute. Totals..................
what it is In all Its simplicity. | So,lie hlea of Hanrahan’s speed I

may be gleaned from the fact tha' I 
ii is considered a good day’s work 1 
for a fast typist to write sixty sheets !

Time was in Toronto when the fool"'’ap' "Rowing eight hours to !
American dollar, to-day worth 11.17 , ‘ da 1 w,ier«*as in six hours Hanra-
in our Canadian money, could be la?. comPlptpd ninety-four pages, 
picked up for 40 cents. Those were Hanvahan, who is not yet twenty- 
the far-off days of the American Civil ,wo Y^ars old. is the holder of seven 
War, before most of Toronto money 1 for fH8f LvP‘ng In 1916 he
magnates had entered the world and Hon , p Can»dian championship for 
when Sir Edmund Walker, president 8;,€®d’ wh,en he averaged 105 words 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce “ for a Pp‘iod of half an hour,
was a youth in his uncle’s private an< record has not yet been
banking office at Hamilton, where to from hlm«" hp i* also the
hamlle the great influx of depreciated li/T.i lan, champion in accuracy, j 
Ametican money, separate ledrers /v,i,|pk for a period of half an hour 
were kept for it and our own Cana-i h<* ,roc.eIViy r'«‘abllshe<| another re
fila n currency. cord °r 126 words a minute, and on

The financial situation of the °<'cas,'>ns hit up 260 words 
Northern Slates ai that time has no mlouu'a- 
pantile! to that of Britain and Canada
to-day. The North had not borrowed i An Insult to Canada.
wa°rnerTo?ir°ad ,<Ve?urp ‘he sinews of ; A protest against the new regula- 
war. uncle Sam had merely expanded tlon w hich does not permit the per
ms currency to an enormous extent, t-on registering births to use the
nvfa-n- *4he ,way n,°8’ of ,llp Kold word "Canadian” in the nationality ?,le ,he n°ar <A R Westerberg). 
und silver in the States hu*l been sent i column, was made by the York Pio- <arri<*r between Revelstoke,
aoroad to pay for supplies. Theriî neers ut their annual meeting in To- ,, :md Downie Creek, forty-five

"JF but pap<‘r in ‘he country ronto. and aftet this new order was n,lleH ,f?° n>* Bend, succeeded in 
ana wim that and the uncertain for- branded as an "insult to the Cana- accomPishing a feat that establishes 

If * wa,r> froni e»rly in the cam- <Han race.” „ resolution was passed a n,'w" “ por«i in this district. The
; : pa,*n American notes were at a big ‘u be forwarded to the Dominion 8rr, at.dpP‘h of snow up the Big Bend.
\ 'V8Coun‘ over here. During a «on- Government, calling the attention ot '°*0,h<‘‘ w*‘h the heavy crust caused 
J !c*,ï0r,l0n of ,he Period be- : ‘he officials to the pioneers’ protest. by lam,ing and fizzing, made It
r . ,7” and 1865 the Ameri;an The matter wa brought up bv Mrs. |,rac‘j(‘ajiy in possible for a horse to
‘ d°‘,ar nr ought 50 cents and even 40 K- A. Kuntel, president of the Da ugh- . ,he road8> but Ole conceived

cents. At one time things looked so ‘ers of Canada, who felt it was uot 'be 3t making snewshoes for
' ?k*c a for ‘he North that in Quebec much encouragement to the Cana- 1,8 hors' - which he did out of birch.

American greenback fell to 40 > dian spirit of cltixenship to prevent vo,;s‘ruc‘ln* ‘hem circular in shape 
cents, whereas the Confederate dol- > children born in Canada being régis- ani lll0re ,han a foot across. For 
' ,,r*. wh‘ch hardly passed current at 1 »ered as Canadians, after their par- P™1*01*00 he covered the horse’s leg 

“ Canada brought 35 cents Not ' pntH had been naturalized and had Wjl ! b,anlJ**‘8- «nd thus he succeed- 
Iioii-,ab0.Ut. 18,9 dld the American j "hown every Inclination to become » n “iaking Revelstoke in three 
dollar get to par. ^ Canadian citizens. horae W hOUt harm t0 himself or

1

15c
25c

Special Prices Saturday Apr. 3
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
50c William’s Pink Pills 
25c Talcum Powders 
25c Tooth Paste 
100 5 grain Asperin Tablets 
100 5 grain Cascara Tablets 
$1 Burdock and Sarasparilla 

(Spring blood tonic)
35c bars Pure Castile Soap 
5c cakes Pure Castile Soap 
10c Palmolive Soap 
13c Savars Transparent 

Glycerine Soap 
40c lb. Mint Humbugs 
15c pkgs Smoking Tobacco 2 for 25c 
13c Club Special Cigars 
10c Bachelor Cigars

132 336.715 
::S6.796 
258,*74 
127.996 

46.11*6

37
25
13

4

111 1.153.56719c In ofhor words flic r- 2-nor live 
’«P* «oui !».-•• ?n .vz-' rrordlng 
i|,a strength n' »!ir \o*iny power 

whi,h • "pT>n-««l fh« m The Ontario 
«*!<'ninny s’ • « | ,i rlv the nor«s.«itv
for a chare-- in • ur election nirehln- 
ery if representative government la 
to be an actual fact A system which 
permits a political group with 386.- 
7 96 supporters to secure only 25 
•<ats ;<s «ont pa red with 45 seats ob- 
fained i»v .-no1 her group which only 

‘ ’ 256.874 supporters, is not 
• k* - rg with modern sentiment. 

\. ncing the illustration 
'note w« 
ing cove

19c Cheap Greenbacks.

(

6 for 25c 
3 for 25c

one step 
that Ontario is be

llied by a cabinet whose sup- 
: porters r -present approximately one- 
' .h,n' of the electors. This Is mlnor- 

’v "|,( v. ith a vengeance.—Canadian 
Finance.

mill

3 for 25c
29c Ole the Bear.

10c
3 for 25c

W. H. CUMMINSV
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Prevention. Pin* ■ UMIe Ceeoon See*»

Often solvee problems In baby raising.

vj SUR?. MM? SSt %" «
V 5S3fÆ br/7,lK±f o8t& r°LJC*

"TOUR CHILD CAN BE 80 WELL."
Fold by all Druggists or Rent direct on receipt ed 

price. 26c per box.—Addreess. Mothers Own Med Wes 
Co.. Toronto, ont.

“SALADA”.Tea. la Pure Tea, Fragrant 
and of Delicious Fla vor, stimulating 
and refreshing. “Watch lor the Name" 
on every genuine sealed packet.

on an Island, and are largely busy 
with the sea T

France ha*, be- forced to become 
a military nath n, > cause she has al
ways been In danger of Invasion. Ire
land baa been for centuries a subject 
nation. England in largely Protest- 
atn Ireland and France Roman Cath
olic. France never passed through a 
Puritan period, we nev'» experienced 
a real and violent revolution. The 
French la gunge la 
ours Is In the v "n 
French drink ine, tne E;.gllah beer. 
All these and many other circum
stances n ke the difference between 
the modern English and the modem 
French.

x
V.

OV'/j

SAIADA"n ISSUK NO. 15. 1920a L-tln longue, 
Teutonic. n

HELP WANTED

WANTED FARMS FOR SALE
f «sïsrf? «jkîtc» rjsssa:
Machine. Uood wages paid tu capable 
inun. Beet aorklng condition* 
in daylight mill Mercury Mills. Ltd., 
Hamilton. Ont.

P ARM ^ FOR BALE-U» AFKEJ^-IN-

building* and fences; 1*4 mlki from Til- 
lag** of Scotland. Apply Box 62. tfOOt-
lsRare counts for very little, for lmxv 

little wo ma * Judge or the fnrt that 
th children of Dutch, wedlsh, Ger
man, French, Italian and o or for
eign parent# bcco -e quite Engl I ah 
when they arc hr. 
lines. As I have 
seen English, Scotch, French, Russian, 
Belgian, and Dutch children In one 
English
they were nr t all English, either from 
their speech, .heir appearance, or their 
characteristics.

W oZiiï.E?o-r
cxpvrlviici-d Hint InexgM-rlenced male and 
female help. We require girls for weav
ing and winding. Every assistance given 
to learner*, and good wages paid dur
ing apprenticeship. Workers in this 
Una turn very high wages, and are al
ways In demand. Only a couple of 
weeks' time necessary to learn. Sever
al g clod openings for steady men. Special 
consideration shown to family of work
ers. Renta and costs of living reason
able in Brantford. Moving expenses ad
vanced to reliable families and housing 
accomodation arranged. Full particulars 
cheerfully furnished upon request. W 
us. The Slingsby Manufacture 
Ltd., Brantford, Ontario.

27 Years in Public Service. to ÆS SKM
a fine fruit and poultry farm. Oooa 
new house <r, rooms) and barn. 11.200. 
Own-r L. McF.w.i. Burnsville. Or-t.

ça nnn-NEAit beamsville. m
•eT»UUw acres clay loam. Including I 
acres bush and pasture land. 7 room 
brick house, stone foundation, good cel
lar. frame kitchen and wood . lied, ver
andah. good barn 30 x 36. 0 acre* fall 
wheat, schools, churches, etc.. In Camp- 
den Village. \ mlie away. Will take 
city property in exchange. .1. P. Bigger, 

Clyde Block Hamilton. Ont. (Regent

ught tip on English 
said before. I have

Everybody known the sad fate ol 
the famous artist over whose crea
tions Husain delighted to wax elo-

THEY LOVED AND LOST.

Some Famous Men Who Had 
Their Romances. schot and no one could tellAs a result of the machinations of 

e became cs-
pmother, 

h<
an niLserupuloutt #te 
tier's sweetheart and 
tranged. Tne plrl eventually mar
ried someone else, and Turner regis
tered a vow that he would remain 
single for life, an oath to which he 
remained tragically faithful.

Before thé girl had been married 
ny months she discovered that

and a* the disappointed Turner
mounted higher and higher In his
profession, often did she wleh that 
stepmothers 

Instead of 
ship of a brilliant and successful 
genius—a man who. from email be-

Ilo\ should it be 
otherwise when they were al! defen
dants from mixtures 'of the sa .e 
races and tr' ies ?

Again, widely as the French and 
English may differ In some matters 
of sentiment or opinL t, it Is doubtful 

Frenchman

A story is told, for instance, of how 
• pretty but dowerless damsel was 
once approached by a humble ser
geant In the ^French army with an 
offer which she 
Joe ted. As the years went by, the 
pbecure «erge-tnt rose by degrees 
until he became a brigadier. He 
was rresent at Fleurs. Cormunna, Au
sterlitz, and Waterloo. What must 
the woman, who years before, had 
scorned the offer of his heart, have 
thought when she heard men speak 
of the mighty exploits of the Mar
shal of Napoleon? At the time when 
the Emperor was overthrown by 
Wellington, she was living in pitiable 
penury is a garret on the Quai Conti.

A poor Gleet Street ecrlbbher once 
raised his eyes to the fair and com
fortably dowered daughter of a city

« Co..

ovî»ra,!ïiÆ«Krt.fflœ
located, substantial 7 room house, with 
appropriate barn and out-buildings; ap
proached by a driveway bordered by 
over-green trees and shrubs. Fruit con
sists of peaches, plums, pears, grape*, 
etc., and soil Is especially adapted for 
gardening. Will sell enbloc or sub-divide. 
This is a most desirable and profitable 
suburban home J D. Bigger. 203 Clyde 
Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent

\17 ANTED-SPOOLERS FOR COTTON 
" mill. Steady work. Highest wages. 

Sllnt..«by Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Brantford. Ont.
contemptuously re-

dlf-whether the normal 
fers from the normal Englishman as 
much as th English Non coniform 1st 
Radical differs from the English An g 
llcan Church Cone rvative.

ad made the mistake of her life.

MISCELLANEOUS
OUT-OF-TOWN AC* 
minion Express Money 
ars costs three cents.

C EF.D CORN. ABOUT 75 BUSHELS 
well selected seed corn. Minnesota 

13. This com resembles Golden 
•w. Gives strong stand of stock»; 

yielded over 100 bushel cobs per acre 
last year. Was planted May 29th. and 
ripened before Sept. 1st. Matures In 90 
days and gives very heavy yield. I Tice 
of seed per bushel Address Geo. A. 
Truder. Vamlachle. Out.

p AY YOUR 
E count* 
Orders. F

had never been Invented, 
enjoying the companion- lv"e doll 931).

JOY AND GLADNESS 
FOR THE CHILDREN

"WNPillP OF CLINTON, 
ounty of Lincoln. 3*4 miles 

from Beam-ville and Smlthvllle. maca
dam road. 2 within half a mile either 

50 actes clay loam, some timber. 
re fence a round outside. _ balance 
’light rail. 25 apple trees. 15 pear, 8 

acres wheat. 8 acres stubble, balance 
seeded, frame house. C rooms, verandah, 
wood lions* . cement cellar good well, 
frame barn. 36 x 50. pig pen. l.»-n house. 
.1. 1). Biggar. 265 Clyde Block. Hamilton. 
Ont. (Regent 931.)

$4,500-?"600n came tc possess vast 
money, and to count amongof' No.

Olo
his friends many of the mcSt out
standing people in the realm—all she 
could boast were circumstances any
thing but affluent, and a home dark
ened by the cloud of mlsundcrstanJ- Evcry child—whether it ue poor or 

rich I# entitled to joy and gladness. 
Health is tue birtlnight ui all and 
there is absolutely no doubt mat l. e

ing.

self, and may bo supposed to knew of 
xvhat he speaks; quorum pais fuit, lit-

Minard's Liniment Cures Gums, Etc.

Ice in the Tropics. ny baby is a happy baby. It is 
l-tby s nature to b» happy—not 

Only the sickly baby is crobb.
IART)

r
COUNTY ORCH^ Thlrt'-erv hundred apple tr 

i; Just beginning to bear; 
barn; cxc* lient witcr; nft 

al gas iivaiinble; good garden soli ; on 
Provincial highway, four miles south- 
i'ust of Delhi; s*v*n thousand dollars;

II. Frank

For Spanish 
Influenza

The well child is a joy to the 'ionic— 
it is laughing, gurgil 
piece of humanity v> 
care trom the household. The sick
ly baby is tlie opposite—be is cross 
and peevish; cries a great deal and is
a source of constant worry io the A great quantity, of buttermilk for-
mother. But mothers there is uo merly allowed to go to waste is now
need of your little one* being sltkly. ted to chickens. 577^77 557
Regular the baby's bowels and v.eet- In somt* chemical establishments KNITTINu IARÎNS LAMBS' WOOL 
en his .tomach with a gentle but wool has been found superior to cot- four-ply. fingering yarns m sixteen col-
thorough laxative and baby will soon ton for filtering purposes. or*. Just the thing for SWEATERS,
be wellar.dhappy again Tin." rui, For the of chambermaids in m
of mothers have proved tht- through large hotels and apartment houses a j dians from pure LAMBS' WOOL
their use of Baby's Own Tahte'.s— | rubber-tired truck with suitable and nothing else r.u<i somewhat
there is a smile in every dose of the shelves has been devised    of i'-< mbles the nigli class Eng-T’*blets Give them to vnnr babv t.ird : 1V 8 na, “teu u< vll8VU -f"me ,01 n h yam-, hr . much ehvuner. as
i .oteis. tnem to > our oau> t.iia , carrvmK ail the supplies and impie- I vo„ buy din et fro,., tha snmneia. Frlmake him happy. The Tablets are * ments she is likely to require. j tweno cents p*-t ssein r.r «hire dollars

dealers or by mail a; ?•> The cost of the proposed Japanese- P" i""""1, s,?al1 sa"\:’le skein, twenty
Dr. Williams A,,, ..... cents, postage free. Also heavier yamsAuitricun cable across the 1 u< tfic will ln homespun style, »;l wool, to wash at

be met by iutlds raised in both eoun- hom*. in GREY. BLACK and WHITE
tries at cue doi'ar. fifty per pound. Large

»>•' mean* of a i.boralor, on ship- 'S^.rïJLr.'aîr'T»
board, it is proposed to : take an In- j doltur*. Georgetown Woollen Mills,
vestigatlon of the ills of the tropical ‘ Georgetown. Ontario. NOTE—CARD-
possessions of America. Great Britain, j to country''^life* xvanted- USEr>

PROPBRIIES FOR SALE.

In Mexico when the trains stop at 
Uaj.i little stations the natives fre
quently come up and offer Ice cream 
tor sale.
d.-r how they rot the ice to make it. 
The native# appear too poor to buy 
it. even if there were any there, which 
there isn’t. They learn on inquiry 
than the makers take the leaf of the 
cactus plant, which may be a foot 

half or two feet long and hol- 
fill it with 

»se, at night, they suspend 
up ln the air. In the morning 
,ater has become ice. Then they 

lk

use andhappy little 
drives dull

ng.
hichPassenger# naturally won-

Science Short Ones. Cook.;*8m.twenty
SimcoeTHE UNIMENT THAT CURES ALL 

AILMENTS— FOR SALE •hI

MI WARD’S
!iwvd out in form, and 

well

put the layer.1» together to make a bu 
of It.

A chemist on one of the trains ex
plained that in the dry atmosphere 
the rapid evaporation caused 
water to 
cipir that 
pend wate

THE OLD RELIABLE—TRY IT
MINARD’8 LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 

Yarmouth, N. S.

The

banker. All that the latter did. how- 
when sho beard his piteous

tale of love was to inform him that 
ehe would not have h:m II he brought 
her ail the jewels .n Asia.

The humble scribe took this rejec
tion very much to heart, but the day 
came round, «nd that in the space 
of only a few years, when bis name 
had become famous throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, for 
lie was 
Dickens.

by medicine 
cents a box from The 
Medicine Co., Brockvilk*. Ont.freeze, on the same prin- 

people In hot climates sus- 
r in jars to cool It.

Only That Difference.
Minard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

As I was going shopping 
charming little follow whoWHO ARE THE ENGLISH? quite politely.

at ion 1 inquired his name. "Oh.'
he answered, with easy assurance, "it Pacific coa t gian -. "*)0 feet high, 
is just the same as my daddy's, only I wrrv down to mak** a derrick for
it's got Jr.' ou the end ol it."-Chi- handling boiler and similar heavy p OI. SALE-STANDARD HOTKI* 
cago Tribune I material in a western shipyard Trim- , 1 patcy furnished. all equipments.

______ med dow n tb< sticks measured 112 feet 1 town tu Radium Discovery.
Mirarc's Liniment for sale everywhere j long and '■) feet (i inches in diameter. ■ .;ol'* wRi^Lome 'aocok.°U.\d-

An English company plan's to trans- ! . - r;„\ 37. Kearney, out
THE GALLIPOLI TROOPSHIP. I’orr mcrchatid se through ti hydraul- 1

I tc tube, something I k** the pneumatic \ 
j tube, except that the carriers are j 
I moved along with a stream of water.

(Robert Bl&tchford, in London Sunday 
World.)

no other than Charles

Years afterwards, the girt who j Tlie truth is 'hat the English, the 
had onre scorned hi« affection netu- i Irish, and tlie "rench. are of mixed 
ally went to him tor financial assist- , we mf-ht go
ante. A strange reversal of fortune . m}. ,llal ,lta,-|y nil the Europ
The author of P.ckalck was ! iieoples are mixtures, differing slightly 
o\-erjo>ed at the sight of her. as j ^ proportions, of the same prchi-lor 
readers of hi. ulography need not be ; ,c 'lrl^8 What stamps the English 
reminded. } Iefl hr,’ .ft > , 1 fouP(1 ant’ the Frencl into different nations 
her a peony, was Dickens caustic ; hmdUy bul environment. We
observation on this ill-considered 1 djffer ea'h clber in our outlook

That she l.vcil deeply to ruo the ! ond our customs, teeanse of the differ, 
day she had rejected the rhapsodical j ™'1" u ,, our rellg.
addresses of the great \ ictorian nov- ! .'*•
eliet Is a matter of common knowl- , ion- . ...„ li.-o
edge 1 acter is due to the fact tnat we live

as far as

HELP WANTED—MALE.(New York Sun.)
No reader of John Ala*, f eld's 

proee epic ' Gnlli 
e most eiriking eii;

1X1
ooilen.t. 
SliitK4bv

:i\y
App!

.MS I.UOMB. 
For full ^er-thrllllp

whick liaa yet grown < ut of the war— 
can -fiear 
riddled h 
Clyde a*
a'.Thou ù . i „c t regret a: 
iicr coming to an end which, if not 
exactly ignoble. 1« hardly worthy o.' 
he,- splendid victory.

I Somebody has well character! 
j th.? lf'vir <Tyde as the T:vjaa Ik 

of that ill-fated campaign, 
dip. th.* modern equlvil.

• t )iei- walls which uid the Grecia*. 
hoe;, made five landing- at the et,nth- I 
em end of the Gallip-11 Peninsula, of 

I which perhaps tlie mi. : . ;.ge . ae
the landing at V Beach. T 1- w a 
«mall shelving bit of the generally 
steep coast, some 
it was completely 
Turkish gums In a ruined cast!** above 
it. bet’!d**s being mined and wired In 
euch a way 
ta!nable fro

ipoii — per- 
i-Te volume

Dir
Hit Mfg.

Mirer-'-. Liniment cu.*c« Dandruff «n'.tnril, < 'i
in our history. In our literal-

of the th. pccsji' of the thot- 
ulk of the tr>\,. bip River 
auction in En-'anj lately 

the id

HORSES COU GHING? USEHow much of our English char- - fil „I Js %«#
Spohn’s Distemper Compound

ii cure. 3vi

up and get them back in 
ha- made ••gpohn's” imli 
Golds, Influenza and Distei 
allcations, an*: n 1 ; dis

condi; ion. Twenty-elx 
able in ti • atlng 

nper. with their re- 
d is ease* of the throat, nose 
as a preventive, acts equally

Th” Specialist ughDR. WARD nrd lull

SPOKN MEDICAL COMPANY.

inarx ’ i.- !y
Id ti> drucRi-ts79 NIAGARA SQUARE BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You in DoubS
Goshen, Ind., U S.A.

Have you some skin BE It:
rtt

As to your trouble? 
eruption that is stubborn, has resisted treat- 

Is there a nervous condition which 
diet and

•"•<>0 yardy atro 
cxpa.u*d to the rdoes not Improve in spite of rest, 

medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weak 

no ambition

‘-•i.lilt

Si&»SâHrJ

ii a-ARE
and debilitated; tired mornings;
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialists.

an to make :t set n unat-

Five barbed wife 
(1er water, besides these

rjyha rriere v. ere un- 
<m the beach, 

I and the landing parties had to leave 
I the ship at sonm- distance from shore 

and proceed in .small boats and light
ers in tow to heavy #urf. where the 
water was shallow enough for a man's 
feet to touch bottom, if lie didn't step 
into a hole How the Dublin Fusi
liers. the Munster Fusiliers, half a 
battaliou of the Hampshire Regiment 
and th** West Riding Field C'oaip 
ever got ashore at 5 JO on that April 
morning, is quite incomprehensible. 
They bad to carry their munitions, 
«un», intrenching tools, sandbags, pro- 
vlslone. clothing and hospitals, with 
mules, horses and fodder, beldcs "their 
drinking water.

And. incidentally, 
membered that every drop of 
for the troops in that campaign had 
to he tarried 500 miles. The fraction 
of the landing party which managed 
to get ashore alive had to dig them
selves and their equipment Into the 
sand and lie all day under the Galli- 

n. A fraction of a second party 
hore that night, and then at- 

made to storm the fort; 
attack was successful.

^Parker’s
*1^2

1-3 >vt .
SMISYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

t-tate of the body. nervousness, despondency, poor 
wer. t.mid. irviUtbte disposition, diminished power of 

oncentratlon. fear of Impending danger or Uiisior- 
to vp. unrestful sleep, dark rings under 

e benefit of 29 years' 
ood and kjn 

ied, show 
that you

and relaxed 
L.ck of will

application, energy and concentrauoii. «ear u
ti ïrl ,ou

practice In the treatment of all chronic, nervous, blood 
The above symptoms, and many other* not mention 
t something is wrong with your physical condition and

^ ÎST. Skn'hS£
Make up vour mini tc come to me and I will give the best treat 

town to scicnco-the one successful treatment based on the exp-rl- 
29 years m treating men and their ailments.

Dr Ward's Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

rpSfiâatfiaSftï'JTfrSTÿS
1 have been telling men these thl 

thousands of victims who. for \arlo 
sen.<e to come and 

Specialist

Weak
memory. Have Your Cleaning 

Done by Experts
po

nd

Clothing, household draperies, linen and delicate 
fabrics can be cleaned and made to look as fresh 
mid bright as when first bought. I
Cleaning and byeing

it should be ra il Properly Done at Parker’s
It makes no difference where you live; parcels can be 
sent in by mail or sprees. The same care and atten
tion Is given the work as thor.gt you lived In town. 

We will be pleased to advise you on any question 
regarding Cleaning or Dying. WRITE US.

=but still there are 
not had th-> rood

exhaustion. 
. skin

ngs for ms 
us reason*

well.
mont of nervous conditions, nervous 
rheumatism, stomach and ltv*-r trouble, nene 

ectal troubles, piles, fistula and blood
Specialist In the treat 

backache. lumbago, 
disease, catarrh, asth I ‘

poll eu 
got a*
tempts were n 
only the third 

The stupendous story of Gallipoli 
la known through several historians, 
but none ha* told It quit* **« coolly 
and effectively 
served In that

Pdrker’s Dye Works LwoiCleaners aPyers
TSIYongeSL, Toronto

OFFICE HOURS’ > ,.m. to 5 Sundays—10 a.m. o 1 p m. 
free consultation examination.

nt you must make one visit to my office 
lunation. Railroad fare will be considered as pa 
an money accepted at full value.

I 'for
artBefore beginning 

a personal physical exalt 
payment of fee. CanadU

79 Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y. a# John Xraeefleld He 
hldcoue campaign him-
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DEMAND RECALL 
OF THE VICEROY

lion of 4 variety of draatic measure* 
to blot out the creeping t orlam that 
le paraiyelng Ireland. It nae not ye* 
decided whether to declare martial 
law throughout the country, because 
the law-abiding majority suffer* mont 
under such a measure. b< the de*- 
p.tch t the lrl*h capital if the un
flinching Macr.’ady herald* a sterner 
military occupation.

Announcing the appointment of Sir 
Neville Macready foreshadow* a 
change in the Irluh policy of the Brit
ish Government," according to. the

KISSED RABIES, 
THEN SUICIDED

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

TEMPLETON'S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

inn tbs «tsnderd

Wieymetlem, NwiiHk. Oeei 
•elsties, Lumk*t«, Neural*!* •

Many doctors prescribe them.
Writ* to TwptotoN. 141 El** fit W.. TnrwU. hr fMMirto. *■44 by r>n*bi» drnsgtsts everywhere hr 
#1 04 PM bet 09 Report of Indian Nation 

Congress Committee
Mother Discouraged By 

Search for Apartment.
Department of Agriculture, who ha* 
reported alter a trip of Inspection
^Charge* that an intricate system of 

propaganda to break down the friend 
ship ot the United Stalest with the al
lie* bud taken effect were made by 
Major-General Leonard Wood In a 
Presidential campaign add res* at Lake 
Linden, Mlcttgau.

W. Miller baker In Nicholls Bakery, 
Wlngham. had hla left hand almost 
rompletoly aevi-red from his arm Sun
day night while operating the power 
bread mlxe-. By some mischance the 
hand became raught In the machinery, 
and It wae with difficulty he was able 
to pri vent nia entire arm from being 
drawn In.

■Gen. Wood Alleges Plot to 
Divide Allies and 

U. 8.

On the Disturbances at Am
ritsar.

Mall. "The Government Intend* to 
abolish some of tue voxatlou* 
tlon*. and . t that respect the new re
gime will be more tolerant At the 
H#me time the new ndmlnlstralon will 
be empowered to obtain greater effici
ency for ‘ i police service In Ireland." 

ANOTHER mvrd: :.
Dublin, March 29.— William Cos- 

grave, Sinn Kcin, member of Parlia
ment for Kilkenny, and chairman of 
the Finance Committee of the Dublin 
Corporation, has been deported. He 
waa arrested at bis home In Dublin 
last Thursday Among four person* 
arrested In Tipperary to-day was the 
Slnu Fein member of Parliament, P. 
J. Maloney.

The almost daily tale of outrages in 
Ireland to-day includes the murder cf 
Thomas Dwyer In his own home at 
Thurles, Tipperary. The killing was 
carried out by a band of masked nen 
under brutal circumstances, one of the 
assassins covering Dwyer's wife with 

rifle while the murder was commit- 
upstairs.

Bombs were 
day in the Pro tes 
Thurles, and in the 
Poor I. Guardian 
tent ion was to secure arm .

Children Barred, but Cats 
Welcomed.

Delhi, India, cable says; The apfr» 
c)al commission appointed by the 
National Congre** to Inquire Into 
the recent disturbances to the Pun
jab, has published It* report. It aaya 
that the commleslon find* Barln 
Chelmsford, Viceroy and Goveruor- 
Gcneral of India, lncepable of hold- 

bis high office and demands hie

Chicago despatch: 
allowed!"

Everywhere Mr* Agnee Ready went 
In der long weary trudge for an apart
ment ahe was told the same cruel atory. 
Pekingese spaniels, Japanese cbowj, 
cauarlee. and even pedigreed cats, the*e 
would be welcomed, but not ber bubka 
—Albert; three years old, and John, 
one and one-hait.

Discouraged, Mrs. Ready kkeed her 
two children, entered the bathroom, 
locked the door, ami then «not hersvit 
through the temple.

When the father came home he found 
Albert and John playing In fruut oj 
the bathroom door 

"Where's mamma?" lie asked. 
"Shc's#1n there," aid Albm.
"She'fl kissed us good-bye and sa.d 

I'm going on a long, long trip."
Mr. Heady torn d the «lour 

found his wife dead 
"We had received notice to remove 

from the ap; rtm nt." explained Mr 
Heady, "because a m.-mber of t..e 

A Purely Vegetable PHI.—The chief ! owner’s family Is to «:• upy it. :-i ;. 
ingredients of Pa melee's Vegetable j work as a building contracte prevent- 
Pills are mandrake and dandelion, ae- e(j Ilie from lookin'; for another apw 
dative and purgative, but perfectly ment. but Mr H* s; has been 
harmless in their action. They ing every day : iiuv Man h 1st M» n* 
cleanse and purify and have a most wa;i object with u- Put it - . 
healthful effect upon the secretions of bhe cnuld not find an 
th* digestive organs The dyspeptic children were allov.e 
and all who suffer from liver and "Sht became di-vruraced and th n 
kidney ailments will find in tjese pills a(Utviv molanchoij Our youngest bah. 
the most effective nnd c:ne in ronren- died four weeks ago. She became ob- 
(rated form that has yet been offered SCSSP(j with the fear that we would V-

was 41,000,000 francs in 1914, tis,000,000 to the suffering. forced to live in a tent or in eu<"*i
francs in 1915, 82.000,000 francs In 1916, Z fashion that would impair th» chfl-
104,000,000 francs In UH7. 127,000,000 in 1 "19 VMfiUlkl Ht All dren’H hpa,lh"
1918, and 139,000,000 francs in 1919." I I J liliUHIl ULilU

The deputies listened breathlessly as
the Minister dealt witii the formidable III II <1 PTAHII
figures, giving the total expenses for Ini II \l liKlYl
1920 as 50.052,000X100 francs, of which 111 UsUe Ul VI1ITI
22.000,000,000 were recoverable from 
Germany. This year’s def'cit was S.- 
000,000,000 francs. The treasurer's 
disposable amount at the Bank of 
France was 700.000,000 francs.

"Foreign treasuries are closed to us, 
and we cannot consider the possibility 
of raising an important loan abroad."

The Minister explained the high cost 
of living by the infir tion of paper ! 
money, the Bank of France's advan
ces, and the issue of National Defence
Bonds. He said that as France mul- Chicago despatch: The death last 
tiplied in the face of continued de
creased production, the purchasing 
power of the franc diminished.

The deputies murmured with indig- stood at 173 
nation as M. Francols-Marsal spoke of 
the heavy Imports of jams, cakes and 
coffee. He said that coal and raw- 
materials must have preference; that
expenses must be reduced to a mini- restored to-night arid indications were 
mum; that useless services must be that the toll of death and d truction 
suppressed, end that State employees. uouJll augmented, 
where they were not indispensable . . , , . ,. , ,, iii _ u he known dead in srx ( entailmust disappear. He added that Ger
many must fulfil her engagement to 
France

"No children

HEW FIELD MARSHAL
Thorld Man Survives Charge 

of 12,000 Volts 
Electricity.

LLE. W 
icluilin* •

good c#l-

“ln Camp- 
Will take

IX Blggar, 
Regent

Xn.
The report declare* that no con- 

designed to overthrow theBplracy
British Government has been proved.

It finds that other incidents, 
named in th * report as the Saty- 
graba and Rowlatt incidents, were 
not anti-British, and that the facta 
did not justify rbc proclamation of 
martial law In connection with

The Armltsnr affair, in which a 
slaughter ocvi rred w nen a crowd ot 
natives was fired upon last April, is 
described in the report as "a calculat
ed piece of inhumanity unparalled In 
ferocity."

The report demands 
Michael O'Dwyer. British 
ant-Governor of the Punjab, Gen
eral Dwyer, commander of the Brlt- 
:. h troop.; in India, two colonels, 

1> puty Commissioner Smith, and 
two Indians named, shall be relieved 
of their offices. The repeal of what 
nro known a the Rowlatt Acts and 
tin* punishment of certain minor In
dian officials are also demanded.

theA special M. C. R. train mado 
!25-mile run from Windsor tu Buffalo 
n 184 minutes FRANCE’S COSTS 

ARE ENORMOUS
i. (

Mm. J Milliken, V. P. R. section 
foreman nt London, dropped dead 
»hli< playing with his children.

John Powiess. an ina.an employed 
»)* the Canada Cement Co. nt Point 

ne. Ont., was found dead in a clay 
pit. having been struck by a steam 
shovel.

The Women's Auxiliary 
bait branch uf tho 1. L. P. held a sue 
cessful tag day to ruiso money to sup
port the cause of Angus McDonald. 
Labor-Farine» candidate In the Timis- 
kaming by-election.

About HjO.OOO Jews banded together 
it New York to resist rent profiteer 
mg and formed the Jewish Tenants' 
League.

A New York messenger disappeared 
with $118,')'>o worth ot bonds fr 
tiarrimau & Company, of 111 Broad-

19 ACRES 
beautifully 
ouse. with 
ding*: up-

in pted for 
nub-divide, 
profitable 
20.» Clyde

n m).

1a r
ted

exploded during the 
tant rectory in 

resk*-*nce of the 
there. 1 o in- 

Both
houses were badly damaged, but no 
one suffered personal Injury

An

Is Spending 139,000,000 
Francs Each Day. that Sir 

Lieuten-
of the Co-

CLINTON.
34 miles 

ll<>, mttca- 
nlle either 
nc timber.

balance 
15 pear. • 

«*, bniance 
verandah, 

good well, 
I.» n house. 
Hamilton.

Ten Times That of Year 
War Broke. *

't
Loudon special cable says:

Mar sal. Minister of Finance, speaking 
in the Chamber of Deputies to-day on 
the financial position ot the country,

"The daily expenditure of France

art meat wher *r..

A Foe to Aathma. Gïve Asthma 
half a chance and it gains ground 
rapidly.
ments of Dr. J. D. He!long's 
Remedy and it will fall back even faa- 

There is no half way measure* 
It goes. right to

IRCIIAltD 
tie vs, best 
car; fmm<r

,-l dollar»;

But give it repeated treat- 
Asthma#► / General Sir William R. Robertson, 

former Chief of the General Staff, has 
been made a Field Marshal, according 
to the Dally Mail

Sixty-three settlers and tour cars ot 
•lock and effects were «hipped from 
Michigan to Western Canada by M V. 

Canadian

ter.
about this remedy, 
work and drives asthma 
reaches the Inmost breathing pas
sages and leaves no place for the 
trouble to lurk. Hive it by you for 
ready, use.

Cook. By

Extermln
effective preparation manufactured, 
and it always maintains its reputa
tion.

ars Mother Graves' Worm 
ator has ranked as the most•wl GovernmentMaclnnes,

The Eethoman Assembly has decided 
to hold a plebiscite for the purpose of 
determining whether the country shall 
go dry, at it was under the old Rus- 
aian regime.

bÜF'wÔSl 1Hia View of Home. ^GEORlitfwAS BVSY.

She—George, dear, the upholsterer 
has come about the settee -what are 
we to have it stuffed with'.*"

He (very busy)—Oh, anything you 
like-sage and onions —1 don’t cirel"

l*El
Little J-unüÿ went w.tii his mother 

to stay with an nunt In the country.
his mo her was very worried ns 

to how he would behv.-e. But to her 
surprise he was ngelic during he 
whole vis’t always did 
and never mlslehLveti. As soon as he 
go home, however, he was his natur
al self again. "Oh, Jimmy.’* she said, 
"you were so good while you were 
away, why do you start behavi lg bad
ly new?" "Wh'i's heme for?" asked 
Jimmy lu pained surprise.

To Drive Moths From a Piano.

k thliilrvn'a 
;,y WOOI, And $10,000,000 Damage Al

ready ReportedOO
whnt

sa Eng- 
lu-uner, as 
ners. Price 
ice dollar*
iv 1er y a

•
<1 WHITE 
<1. Large

en MUUi.
"i;-<’ar[)-
ED. USED

v.hlehDuring the thunderstorm 
passed over Kitchener Sunday night 
the barn of John Helmrtcks, near Lex
ington, containing a large quantity of 
gra.n and hay. waa struck by lightning 
and totally destroyed.

Increases ranging all the way from 
five to twenty dollars per month over 

tala are being asked by

1as he was told.With Much More Results to 
Come.ms THE REMEDY.

iFirst Office Boy—I told the boss to 
look at the dark circles un^ler my 
eyes and see if Ididn't need a half day
offprevious ren 

Ottawa landlords renewing house 
leasee, which become effective May

of the Palm Sunday tornadoes that 
swept sections rf eight States to-night

Second Of fie? Boy 
say ?

First Office Boy—He ; aid I need, d 
a bar of soap.

What did he

'1st
iano the

ith a
I sent spray. Use even parts of ben

zoline to one of turnentine; add a few 
drops of lawnder to q*< h ounc».

When moths get Int" a 
best means of ejecting t 1 P ALightning struck the barns on the 

farm of Geo. Hall, Otouabve Township. 
T he main barn and outbuildings were 
totally destroyed, including a quantity 
of machinery and grain. A small 
amount of insurance was carried on 
the l ui.di* g ant*, contents.

Mr. Lucien Cannon, Dorchester, was 
inform» 1 :n Commons that there arc 
105,998 Indians in Canada. There arc 
1.625 reserve» and a grand total of 
38.101 buildings ou these reserves.

Lew Powers, three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mre. Frank Power*, died In 
Hotel Dieu, Windsor, of inj 
ceived wte;i he fell from tile verandah 
of hi home. His skull v as fracturé.

Telegraph and telephone service 
! with many isolated communities lu 

the Middle Wo t had only hr n partly

3 ALE.
IA ...... ______ . m make up a mixture o turpentine.

which presages ulceration and inflam
mation. take a 
as* Eclectric O 
gar to It to make It palatable 
alkiy the irritation and 
ulceration and swelling 
painful.
cally subject to quinsy have thus 
made themselves Immune to attac*

HOTEL, 
quipmenta. 
Discovery", 

eu 1 tourist 
tcok. Ad- 4onful of Dr. Tliom- 

Add • little su- 
1» w .11 

re vent th"

S

[ALE. pr<
th.

A place fir everythin and every- 
i thing in its place, so that when you 

ng yot
Western States numbered ! *», while 78 
were killed In Georgia and Alabama. 
The jffoperty 1. -s ir. the Chb-tgo urea 
alone was estimated at $t> •"•n.oov. 
While in the o.r.er States attevttv* ;i*e 

i material 1c *s was large. Elgin, illi- 
I nois. suffered toe heaviest property 

. 1 In-- , the damage there being $4,000.000.
Illinois was the hardest hit of the 

j Ci-ntral States with thirty dead, more 
I than l.otiij Injured and 2,V"U made 
! ho îeless.

Indiana 
Ohio 26.
gun. and one each in Wisconsin and 
Allpsoitri.

The death list in Georgia was 
I placed at 62. and in Ala am;: at 1C.

The district? mo t ’-overt ly affected 
I in the Chicago 
: Park, within the city limits, with 6 
dead: Melrose Park. 9 dead: Elgin, 
8 dead; Maywood. 4 dead, and Plain- 

I field, 3 dead.
Heavy property damage 

these towns and also in Wilmette nnd 
Evanston, North Shore suburb?. No 
fatalities occur- - in the latter places.

At Joliet. Illinois, :> pe 
probably fatally Injured. 14 
seriously hurt, r.nd he property dam
age was estimated . t half a million 
dollars.

Troops pat /.lied the s. reels of El
gin, Melrose Park u:id Wilmette to-

Those who were period u can find it and not 
me in fool's lab

LOOMS.
. Co.' Lid.

want a «hi 

' Georges Moimeme.With sœiuorough a preparation at 
hand ns Miller's Worm Powders ihe 
mother who allow» her children to 
suffer from the ravages of worms Is 
unwise and culpahl 
child subjected 
worms is alway 
be stunted in U* g 
merciful act to rid It 
live parasites, especially when it 
can be done without difficulty.

.
REGI" LA R RATES which corns andThe ease with 

warts can be removed by Holloway's 
Corn Cure is its strong# 
inundation It seldom fail

uries ru
No more hod., '*"Full up

"What will you charge me to sleep 
on a billiard table?"

"Forty vents an hour, regular bil
liard dates

reported 28 fatalities and J Yuan in trouble."
Nine were killed in Mlchi- 1

es i r«* coo-carelesslound the attacks of 
s unhealthy and will 

rowth. lr Is a 
of these destruc-

In the Commons A. N. McCoig was 
it formed that it .3 not the prynt in
tention to continue the Wheat Beard 
There were 12 members on Lie Can
adian Wheat Board an diront seven
ty to seventy-five employees.

Mrs. Emily May Favre, former):.- ot 
Chatham, w ho «hot and killed her 12- 
year-old daughter at New York l-vb. 7. 
has been ad nidged insane ami commit
ted to Matteawan Hospital for the 
Criminal Insane, a commission ap
pointed to examine her announced.

Doro- IT. did you vote” Floro— 
brown suit and squirrel toque.rwonty-eix 

n tniitlng 
i iheir re- 
iroitt. no*# 
eta equally

id., U S.A.

1 wouldn't profiteer on a In rny
I TV.1

m.NEW REfiiME IN 
IRELAND BETTER Cotd or 

Fabric.
area were Irving Æ7 Z.4ml. ■To have 12,000 volts of electricity go 

through nls body and yet survive Is 
he experience of Charles Richardson.

He

v1 urc-ultcd in w WTo Abolish Many Restric
tions On the People.employed in a Thorold factory, 

was working in the power-houee when 
he tou» bed a high power wire. Though 
severely burned, be will recover.

An 18-year-old girl, Vile. Bolland. 
has broken the French record for 
looping the loop. She did the feat 25 
time* in successions 
dron machine The hair-raising spine 
were officially recorded by observer» 
of the Aero Club.

8TL “A ils// shod horse travels 
surest and farthest99

'■pHE car equipped feiua Part- 
ridge Tires runs almost free 

from the delays and inconven
iences caused by tire troubles. 
Partridge Tires have so unques

tionably proved their depend- 
^ ability and economy that 

they ere to-day recogniz
ed as “the most service 
for your money'* tires.

4 Srson-i were e
Cork Mayor Killed By Sinn 

Fein Order..

%la bl-motor Cau-
Paris cable says: Frederic Francois- 

Mayor MacCunaiu, of Cork, who was 
mysteriously murdered in his homo 
last week.xwas a victim of the Sinn 
Fein, the Daily 
from a reliable source.
Stockley, and five other prominent 
men were expelled from the Irish Re-

l4~
Health Commissioner Robertson, of 

Chicago, mobilized every available „ur- 
I goon and nurse and mt them to the 
stricken areas.

Mayor Thompson acted with the 
City Council in raising funds by pub
lic subscription and Red Cross head
quarters were opened.

Henry J. Cox. weather forecaster 
for Chicago, said the tornafb was 
the result of a combination of two 

One developed in Alaska.
sh Columbia and 

Joined a storm from the southwest, 
which developed in the arid plateaus 
of Southern Arizona and Nevada. 
This combination. Professor Cox said, 
resulted in a rotary motion which for
med eddies and caus.d a tornado.

Although the «j-nado traveled for
ward at a rate of about 50 miles an 
hour, the wind at the core of the 
tornado wan estimated to have had 
a velocity of from 200 to C0U mil»* 
an hour.

n
Tony Glnglo, Italian, was committed 

lor trial ai St- Catharine* by Magis
trate Campbell on a charge uf assault
ing Clara Morton, whom. It is alleged, 
he followed to her home the night of 
March 16. 
charges of assaulting two other girls. 
Glnglo has a wife and five children.
• Reports sent to the Saskatchewan 
Provincial Government from Ihe eoutb- 
•east of the Province of grasshoppers 
have been greatly exaggerated, accord
ing ;o M. P. Tulli*. Commissioner of 
Weed* and Sc»d<j for the Provincial

1
eMail bays it learns 

MavCurtaii# K
He was remanded on Y Iv usb

publican movement at a secret meet
ing of the extremists on March 19, 
after being 
feinduct," i 
a.iked tt be arrested for his owe pro
tection. but the soldiers sent to ar
rest him arrived loo late, according 
t s the report w hich the Daily .dull 
publishes.

Women fanatics are believed to be 
very active in the extremist wing of 
the Sinn Fein party, says the Daily 
Mail.

Sir Nevil goes to Dublin with vastly 
greater power than was vested In 
Shaw.

The British Cabinet had. during the 
past tew days, considered the ai>pllca-

: condemned of "unworthy 
t is as.-erted. MacCurtam storms, 

traveled through Brlti PARTRIDGE
TIRES

)

<
Ot MARTEL'S PILLS 

FOR WOMENS AILMENTS
Tb— ■ml» of womb have testified in the last 18
BîrrÉu!*KLÎÏ>LE teïï t

Gâme âs Their Name
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WATERDOWN REVIEW

YOUR
Electrical Work

ikMMd every Thursday morning from the 
oAee, Dundee Street, Watrrdown 

Subscription $1.00 per year. Paper* to the 
United States. AO cents

Advertising rates furnished on application
CV H OMKIZNK 

Bditor and Publisher

Say It with FlowersMail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the .'Kith 
of April. 1020. for the conveyume of His 
Majesty's Mail», on a pro|M>»ed Contract 

i for four years. Eighteen times jarr week ! 
on the rouie WATER DOWN and G T. 
R. STATION, via Aldershot, from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure

«lire* coot Killing further Inform#! Ion ■*
I ' i ••lulltlulls .( |ir.>|>.isril C-inirui'l III#) lie seen anil 
t.Unk forms "f Ientier may lie nlnaiiteil .u ihe 
l Uhi -S i.f XX ateiil.iwn. Ahlersli.n, and #i ihe office .if 
Ihe l*i>si OIlKi limpevinr, Tnr.tnin,

A SUTHERLAND,
Post Office Inspector

We arc prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cus
tomers. Our work will please 
you, both as to prit e and 
quality. Let us estimate on 
your work.

THURSDAY. APRIL 6. 1920

LOCAL MENTION

On hooount «I the illness of 
entire fluff during the past week, the 
Review is not ui.l.x being issued lute 
but somewhat short on local items. 
We cannot promote that it will not 
occur again, but will do our best to 
prevent it.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures - Lamps - Appliances

DundasVinegar Stock 
For Sale

Ontario

Mr. Gordon McGregor, of Toronto* 
spent*Easter in the village. For Sale

Covered I-horse Democrat good 
as new, will sell cheap, apply at 
Review Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hobson «peut 
the week end with friends in Toronto.

We have a quantity of Cider 
Vinegar, half made, for sale at 

Mr. M. A. Tudor, of Toronto spent 20c per gallon at Factory. This 
the Eaiter week end unitor the pare», j, pure apple juice, and should 
tal roof.

The Sawell Greenhouses
For Sale

Laige Jewel Steel Range with 
lank, almost new. L). S. Atkins

be strong vinegar by fall. A barrel 
Mr. \\ allis Merritt of Vinvniuunt j is smallest quantity sold to any 

is spending the Easter holidays with customer.
Mr. Hugh Armstrong. »

Wentworth Orchard Co.
For Sale

Good Work Horse about 1250 
lbs. Apply to A. E. WilkinsonThe Women’s Auxiliary of Grace ' 

Church will meet next ThirsdayJ 
April 15th in tin- Parish hall. For SaleNOTICE White X\ yandottes. 4 hens and 

I cockerel. 1 his cockerel is from 
O. A. C. strain. W. H. Reid.

Miss Blanche Surerus, of Greens I 
ville, is spending the Easier holidays My Black smithing business is 
with her cousin. Miss Dorothea being conducted on a strictly 
Gnme- cash basis.

Miss May Foster of May wile 
Mich, aud Mrs. Stringfellow of Hag
ers ville visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
Newell this week.

For àaleGeo. Gilmer Hatching Eggs from a good lay
ing strain of pure White R. Rocks 
Alias Annie Baker, WaterdownMillgrove

For SaleMr. A. (’. Mullock was a guest at.
till' dance given by Miss Helen ! Mr*. Cmu* of Edmonton, is visit Good General I'urpuse Horse 
O'Kielly at the Hoyal Connaught1 ing her parents lien-, Mr. mill Mis. about I2U0 lbs. also Guild 2bU 
last Wednesday evening. Myles Mark le. strain Barred Hock eggs lor hatch-

ing. W. (j. Horning
Mr. Andrew Adams and .Mr. W.

Carey of Ilamil m x i?ih*«l at the I 
home of Mr Ed. Downey on Sunday

The Basketball game with Ham
ilton which was to have been played 
here last Thursday evening 
post pond for one week.

Miss Bea lligginson ami Mi» Iva 
Langtou returned to MacDonald Hall 
Guelph, on Tuesday last after spend
ing the Easter holidays at their 
homes here.

For baie
kirksltire Sow and 7 little pigs 3 week*.1 

oit;, visu 1 heavy horse and 1 light liursv j 
suitable fur market gnideiicr. Will sol 

x, xi m. . . , chi-p. Apply to U. L. Mile», l'huiic 3t> 4
Mr and Mi.-. McIntyre visited w.,u.rdux\u. !

his brother in Simone on Sunday
For Sale

About 15U acres in Nelson ■»• 
township, estate of the late G. H. ! . ; 

In ing of Toronto spent F.aster at j Harbuttle, good buildings excep- , <I 
the home of Mr. Ken. Cummins. tionally good bank barn. 12 acres

! ot fall wheat, 4$ miles from Water- 
M r. Fudger, ol Toronto xvas renew doxvn North Station apply to Mrs. 

ing old acquaint;!uces in the village R. G. Harbuttle R. R. J Campbell-
1 ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Moseher and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 1*. Frid, Mr. and 

Mrs. O. D. Peat, Miss Muriel Mc
Gregor, Mrs. Geo. MeGreg 
.Mr C. K. McGregor were Easter In 1- 
iday visitors at Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Gregor's.

Rev. H. «I. and Mrs. Leak** return
ed home last Saturday after 
pleasant visit in Florida of several 
weeks duration, 
looking fine and their many friends 
here were pleased to welcome them

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
last Sunday.

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the pui chaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

For SaleMiss Ina Griffin, of Hamilton, 
visited the parental home on Easter : 
Sunday.

1 Hot Blast heating stove I 
Cyphers Incubator 14Û eggs I ! 
Cyphers incubator 220 eggs I 

Miss Arhw» lVpper visited at 'l>-|Cycle Incubator 50 egg. Apply 
home of Mr. John Ray nrr on Sun Review Office

They aie l oth

day last.The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the W. M. S. will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Farey 
Tuesday, April 13th at 2.30 m t-ue 
afternoon. M embers

For Sale
! Vuantity ol Mangolds. 35c per 
bushel. Phone I ---2.Greensville

Mr. and Mrs. Walker are spend- j 
ing the holidays at Mt. Al'ovrt.

are request'd 
to bring Mite lioxes. As thi- is the 
annual meeting a good att uda ire is 
expected.

For Sale
I car American Corn. I car of 

i Western Oats. A fexv ton if Oil 
M is. Andrew Betxner has returned j Cake. Coal and Wood Vt ill be at 

from the hospital, where she under- i Station every Mondav
and 1 hursday. H A. Drummond

Mr. J. F. Vance, County Clerk, is 
again improving and is aide to l»e 
up. M r. \ aiire has U*rn suffering 
Iroin a severe attack oi rheumatism 
lor the past month, 
sidéraldy better a couple of weeks 
ago, and was able to lie at his office 
for a day or txvo, but he again Oc

eanic worse, and had to go hark to 
bed again, where he had remained 
until this week.

went, an operation.

Mrs. J. Surerus spent last week ; 
in Toronto.

For SaleII. felt
A Gurney-Oxford No. 9 Range 

good as new. Apply Ed. Blagden. ! Phone 168
The Women's Guild met at the Waterdown.

home of Mrs. R. Surerus.
Money to Loan

On First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Geo. Allison

A CURE FOR SCANDAL
Take a handful of herb called "stay 

at home." the same quantity of "hold 
your tongue" root, three stalks of ! 
"speak good of your neighbor.'' four, 

drachains of "mind your own busi

A large and appreciative audivme 
greeted Evangelist Robinson on 
Wednesday evening, that they 
might listen to his 1 i les story.
Robin son's address was fittingly 
designated as from Boxing Ring to 
Pulpit and for two hours held the 
closest attention of everyone.

Waterdown

For SaleM r
9 room Modern Brick House 

ness.'* eight ounces of "charity," two Apply to J. V. Markle 
pounds og "Industry," "candor." not 
xxadghed by the scruple, sweetened 
with a good proportion of "good 
nature"; mix and simmer for two 
hours over the fire of "Justice," and 
then strain through the sieve of

For Sa’e
12 Pig. 7 

Willi. Bros.
old. App'yWhile in the Ship yards at Bel

fast, Mr Robinson assisted in the
building of the ill fated Titanic and 
on Friday night he w iil touch upon 
the Sinking of the Insinkahle.

"truth." cork it up in the bottle of à 1 *
"large-heartedness,” let ft stand in u ^ ^
pool place, shake It occasionally, and 
In a few days it will be ready for use 
When the patient feels the pre-moni
tory symptoms of attack of the dis 
case let him or her, as the case may , 
be. take two desert fpoonfuls at once, 
und If not relieved In a short time 
repeat and increase the dose Some
times the disease assumes a chronic 
form, in which case the patient must : 
persevere In taking the medicine until j 
they are permanently cured.—Ex.

Next Sunday the united evange
listic services will lie held as former
ly. the morning services to be held 
in the Presbyteripn Church and the 
evening services m the Methodist 
Church a good attendance is desired.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable PricesOn Monday evening Mr. Robinson 
will give an address in the Metho- 
dist Church on the present unrest in 
Ireland. A silver eulleotion will be 
taken at this meeting.

I

H. SLATER
Waterdown
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Pure Maple Syrup

Brandram-Henderson's
Best English Paints and Varnishes 

For Your Buildings

Frescota for your walls. Lime for 
white-washing

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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FOR SALE
2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

• Also the old Drug store property op 
Dundas street.

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario
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We have secured the Agency for

THE

The Car of Quality, Beauty of Design 
and Appointments. A Car of Economy, 
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
these statements to you.

A good assortment of Stitson & Wescott 
Wrenches, all sizes.

Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 

Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

40c each 
2‘zc to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

ALTON’S
HARDWARE and 6ARA6E

Do not forget 
to file youi

Income Tax P^eturn
on or before the 30th of April, 1920

A I.L persons residing In Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying or 

business in Canada, are liable to a ta.' 
on income, as follows.—

1. livery unmarried perron, or widow, or 
Department ol Finance widower, without dependants as defined by the

Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received o- 
earned $1,000 or more.

2. AH other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

'omlnlon of Canada

ÉÉÜ

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before General Instructions.the 30th of April, 1920.

ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERf 
must use Form T 1A.

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors o 
\ssistant Inspectors of Taxation or fron 
Postmasters.

C O R P O R AT IO N S and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

Read carefully all instructions oi 
? Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docuPenalty
j .nents forwarded by mail to Inspectors <> 
! Taxation.Every person required to make u return, who 

fall» to do eo within the time limit, «hall hr 
subject to a penalty of Twenty*fit.* per centum 
of the amount of the tai payable.

Any person, whether tasahle. or othvrwlee. 
who fall* to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to the prtwlilon of 
the Act. shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of S100 for each day during ! 
which the default continue*. Also any person 
making a false statement In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, ehal 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not eireedlng $10,000. or to sis months-Imprison
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment.

Make your returns promptly and avoii 
penalties.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION. 
HAMILTON, ONT.

R. VV. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation
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Ford Service Station
Genuine Ford Parts For Sale

Just received a shipment of

Tires and Tubes
Some for Everyone

' 7

LAST BIG BLOCK
01 Canadian Pacific Reserve Farm Lands

In Central Alberta and Saskatchewan 1?

\Y> would call your attention to thi-<v lands the last 1argv block 
mil virgin farm land in Western L’anada. which marks the end oi 

prices for virgin farm lands in the 1‘rai-ie West, 
til" this block being opcm ! up i* living advertis d through- 

rope and the United Stan >, and i*- living read by hundreds »t 
vsands of people every w
TV, \mtri an farmers haw bun (puck to. see thi .pportunitivs 

offert d in tlvv Western Province.■» of Canada in the pa>t. and I am 
sure that they will see this last oppoitumty as <|uivkl> a- 
that tin re will b thousands of them going to see these land 
as the .now hegiiw i" thaxx in the spring It is. tin r« fore, up to us 
in Eastern Canada to make arrangements to visit the \\ est and see 
these lands at the earliest possible opportunity, and I cannot urge 
you too stmngh if you are at all intere-itcd in getting a farm of 
your own. to take a'lvantagv of this last opportunity Those who 
act now and secure sonn of these lands will reap the benefit of 
quicker increase in value than at any period in the past, and the land 
will pay for itsi If from the crops in a few years, 
can nay in full at any linn

i hose who do not w ish to improve the land at once may pur- 
land on our ten year contract, one-tenth cash, balance in nine 
payments at (irf. which does not require improvement of the 

i«r you can pax in full if you choose.
rhosV.whu get there first will get best selection and best location.

WRITE and ask for further information NOW

J. E. Hess Brantford, Ont.

any. and 
s as soon

'
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1 Good as new Laundry Stove 
1 Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 

At Right Prices

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or Exide

Alton Bros.
OntarioWaterdown

FREE JAN’S 2-8-2 General Crops
ENSURES GREAI EST PROFITS

It keeps soil up to high production point. Guaranteed to 
cmy proper percentage of plant food in available form full 
strength of analysis and strength in fertilizing power.

Freeman’s High Grade Fertilizers for All Crops
For over 40 ye.trs farmers have been reiying on 

High Grade Fertilizers to produce best results. Different brands 
for different crops

Order Nowto Ensure Prompt Delivery
Raxx materials aie scarce. Re sure of your supply for spring 

fertilizing order now.
farthest in increasing your profits from the soil.

Freemans

Remember: Freeman' Fertilizers go

Hamilton, Ont.W. A. Freeman Co., Ltd.,

BlICkANS
(.'amnia I'oiiii l.ivi iisv Nn M IU*7

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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Made Her feel like 
A Different Person

CAUSES OK DYSPEPSIA.at hie feet—At hie commend. By 
many this expression la understood to 
mean that there were only footeoIdlers 
in Barak'* army, and but ten thousand
of them, In contrast to Slsera'e great 
mlltltude, accompanied by nine bun 
drvl chariots of Iron. 11. the father 
in law—It mesne here brother in law. 
The expression In Hebrew Indicates 
any near connection by marriage, 
pitched bis tent—The location of He- 
uer's tent Is stated particularly to 
make what follows more vivid. It was 

I ncre that Binera met his death Tbs 
place le supposed to have been a short 
distance north of Tamor. 12. was 
gone up to mount Tabor—Comparing 
this expression with verse 14 It seems 
clear that Barak and his army ascend
ed the mountain: There may have 
been a purpose in his mind to get be
yond the reach of Slsera's chariots. 13. 
'•entiles Nations. 14. Deborah said 
unto Baiak The prophète*» deceived 

The direction» from the Lord for the leader 
of Israel's army, up; for this ie the 
day—The oppression of twenty years 
by Jabin was to come to an end on 
that day. The Lord was moving 
against Israel'» enemies and It was 
time for Barak'» army to advance. Such 

tern the balmy air of the pine forest, words as the Lord gave Barak through 
It cures immediately colds, coughs, [Deborah could not fall to Inspire him 
catarrh, weak throat and bronchitis. with courage for the attack. 15- the 

Onn tried, Catarrhozone Is always Lord discomfited Sisera "They fought 
used Nothing so pleasant, so rim- from heaven" (5: 20) Josephus <le- 
ple, so quick to relieve, so absolutely dares that a hail storm came on which 
■ure to permanently cure. Accept no ! rendered the bows and slings of the 
substitute Large size lasts two Cunaanites useless and benumbed the 
months, and costs $1; small size 50c; *<>ldiers with cold. The record here 
sample trial size 25 cents; at all deal- declare» that the ('anaanttes fell before

the army of Barak. It would be nat- 
ural to auppo 
affect the ('
affect the Isralites also. Sisera...........
fled away—He hoped to escape by 
flight on foot. 10. there was not a 
man left - There w as no one left to op
pose the nrn'V of Barak.

17-24. Si^pra believed he would be 
safe in the tent of Jael in which he 
fled

Dy-tpepits may aria* from Innumer
able causes; from unsuitable food, 
from imperfect mastication, from In
ertia on the part of the stomach or 
else, from worry, from organic disease 
and so on. Having eliminated th* 
possibility of organic disease which 
calls (or specific consideration, let us 
consider the question of diet first. One 
of the commonest symptoms of dys
pepsia I» continuation. This may be 
caused by a diet of too much moat 
and too few vegetable»; baker's bread, 
again. which I» made ns n rule from 
flue white flour from which every par-

Bad Breath
IS CAUSED BY

CATARRH WHY MRS. MILES WOOD RECOM- 
MINDS TODD'S kidney pille.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦###
Shs had kidney troubles and her feel 

she states ihe found
Canadians suffer more from Catarrh 

than any other disease 
•ount Catarrh Is dangerous and should 
be checked at the outset.

It Isn't neci-h^ry to take internal 
medicine to cure Catarrh 
far belter method.

Doctor» now treat Catarrh by send
ing r purifying, healing vapor through 
the breathing organs 
the germ» of Catarrh are destroyed.

The only successful vapor treatment 
is CATAHRHOZONE. which the pati
ent breathes through a special inhaler 
to the real seat of the trouble, 
rich, plney essences of Catarrhozone 
heal and soothe all inflamed surfaces. 
They effectively treat the nose, throat 
and lungs with a powerful antiseptic 
that destroys Irritation at once.

Catarrhozone brings into the sys-

On this ac- swelled but 
the relief she looked for In Dodd'*
Kidney Pit'*-

ArdoB, On!.. April 6th.—(Special.) 
—•'Dodd » Kldaej Hills made me Isel 

perdon." 1 hat ie th* 
Airs. AlliM Wood, B well-

There Is *

tide of bean Is removed. I» often a 
common cause of constipation 
removal of the bran deprives the flour 
of the particular property which sim
ulate* the action of the bowels, and 
unless substitutes are taken in *ome 
other form, constipation results. Ha
bitual sufferers from constipation 
should try the effect of brown bread, 
coarse oatmeal and a more generous 
allowance of green vegetables, fresh 
fruit, when this Is available, or such 
dried varieties as prun 
ules and nuts. Drugs 
last resort and considered always as 
purely a temporary measure.
T11K IMPORTANCE OK MASTICA

TION.

like a new
slaloment of ,.
known a,id blgh;y rtopecied resident 
o( this place. „

"i was troubled with my kidneys, 
Mr». Wood euallnuee. and my rtet 

lellBd. 1 tried Uodd'e Kidney 
hat the ewelli

The
In this way

Villa•we------ ----------
with the result that the swelling I* 

ud 1 feel better Innearly all gone, a
every way.

"Fo any person who is bothered 
with kidney trouble or with their feet 

rig. 1 would eay ‘us* 
Pills.' "

The women of Canada have com# to 
look ou Dodd> Kidney Pills as S 
«standard remedy for their kidney III*. 
They iw< directly ou the kidnere. 
They are purely and «imply a kidney 
remedy. By putting the kidneys In 
good condition to strain all the im
purities, all the seeds of disease, out 
i f the tuood they carry good health 
to every port of the body A:?k your 
neighbor^ If Podd'fi Kidney Pill* do 
not hdn all kidney Ills.

and legs swell! 
Dodd a K.dliey :es, raisins, ap- 

should be the

« Proper mastication Ts particularly 
important. For this, needless to say. 

Chewing thenorth lived llurak. whose name is , -mmd ,evtll

her heart us the hone of Israel. Tue up avd perpare it for the action of the

sa •sx'tâüs airr 'ïus-'rï: XW
lue tant consent was set .1 on «ou- al a uart in the subsequent digestion Insect Reading Lamp,
ditious which made woman the of such things as bread, potatoes nn«< i The lantern-Cly of South America
victor and deliver»r. The •‘mother in starchy foods generally. This van | HOmvtimes measure* more than two
Israel ' b me the soldier of Israel, | be oltuply demonstrated by taking a i inches lu length The shape of tbo 
and Barak her humble servant, in- j piece of her ad and chewing it for a j bead is very curious It is furnished 
belief often keeps u> fri divinely j tew morn en ts, allowing the saliva to i with a hollow, transparent snout.n«*ar- 
designed honors. No ob.-tacle weighs . mix WRh it thoroughly A proper- | |y the length of the body, whence 
with him that sittetb . the heav- tjon n£ ^ starchy constituents of the | comes the lamplike light.

There was neiro hotwoPiu him ens." n d thos«* chariots are "thous- broad wm have to be changed into a lndq. relating her first Impree-
and Heberlacl's husband*ccor™ ands of thousands." ------------ ----------------— -= slona of the:;»* iuseot.s. says she had

:»*»■ ***>»&*** *** r.

Hold ho BBS permitted to Bo in. hi» lrium|,h Th. noble hymn la u-unU> f! \ «5*». û tv, ■»». opened the box. the inside of which
I pursuer» would not dare to enter to reRardl,d ns tbe cuuiposltlon ot tie- 'Ty.-jr^T S..H l » ..l dore.o. « ‘ d l0 ablaze and in heT
i search for him. Sisera was much b4tüt to be on .he «lorni n. Uornk KT^JSST 2d£Si "n “aient ,t box f'eil

and hi» warrltns Irom' ° P Z THE COOK MEDICINE CO. hands Each ot the- Insects seemed
truths find expression In W y* mon out. (F—,;, ,0 l)e on fire.

She soon, however, g 
cause, and replaced' lkei 
guests in the place of confinement 
She said that the light of one of 
these insects was bright enough to 
read by.—Tit-Bits

A Foe to Asthma: ©in» Asthma 
chance and it gains groan* 

But give It repeated treat- 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma

se that a etorm that would 
anaanltCK would likewise

Sii
3t m
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DeSurah and Barack deliver l«rae*.
Lefcrvi. II.

PromtsTaCommentary.—i.
Deliverance 14: 4-9) 
prvpneiesd—Sue was a woman cl the 
triuc ot n-phraim, wuomeUo<l ra.seu
ïfim°inU'lueir'’denv?rIluueU from "me I mistaken in his foncied security, for 
oppression of Jabin. one Id called a j Jael was Israel's friend rather (han
propBeitMa, since «he spoke tbe nies- | his, and she took advantage of the
sage* uod gave her fur HLa people j situation to cause his death. She hid
The dong recorded in the following i him from his pursuers, and then slew-
chapter gives evidence of her inspira- htm. Thus the prophecy of Deborah 
lion as a 
•he

Great
appropriate and exalted utteranc.s.
God is acknowledged as the author of 
Israel's deliverance. At the same time 8Ug
she praises the spontaneous a' ion oi ahly sWeeter to the taste, 
the people in offering theidse.vcs. version of staT,h into sugar is cssen- 
They wanted to be five. The >n»Pir’ | lia] all(j ^ bolt it without insaliva- 

divine. kiveu

uessed th#
r brilliantar and: the morsel will be apprecl- 

Thls con-
rophetede, and shows that 

posseted poetic ability. She was 
wife of Lapidoth. 5. Under th# 
tree—She had her place of Judg-

was fulfilled.
Ilf. The song of Deborah and Bar

ak (5:1-31). The song of Deborah 
and Barak to a vivid poetic descrip
tion of the signal victory of Israel 
over the Canaanltcs. It is hearty In 

. . its ascription of praise to God for the 
, .. _ \ ISl defeat of those who had been long op-

acting as Juuge and the JMJlf or tbJ pressing his chosen people. Deborah
tribes ove- wn:ch s#he had ju..«diCxion ‘lwinkttRnf as „ . mother in is.
recognized that authority by coming | v?L«î!raîf -thn^nnw sod» " ---------
to her to have their case* pasted up- ^ hen Israel chose no god. . | curf,ed because they i
on (1 Barak—Barak wa i the com- there was var ,r h- th' midst of the land anil emild Have
mander of the armv. ye: be was oub- Ing the direct connect,on between the struck ,i first blow. The anri^ 
ordinate to the judge. Hath not th* nation's idolatry and the trouble that ^pr,datives of a verv mod m 
Lord God of Israel comiAvided -De- came upon it. There was abundant term evidently ahminded Moral d - 
borah had received a nn -sage from ' occasion for rejoicing since the Lord Onctions are neither forgotten > 
God and used the language here em- had marvelously undertaken for his confu«ed In the jubilant Btra n 
ployed to declare n:o<t emphatically people. The people had ralliât to Hiahtxnisness is not awaunwen up m 
that the I>ord had epoken to her. To- ! the support of Deborah and Barak. In rhapsody. Some time it w! be no 
ward Mount Tabor—ThU was to b« ; the gong reference Is made to several who cwiteni.d hfmself with (minm.

I gathering place of the army of j of the tribes of Israel who had a part nnd who hazarded Ills lue r r •
acl. made up of men from Naph- in tbe great victory, nnd a curse is 

tall and Zubulon Tabor stands in tb« pronounced upon some who failed to 
north'astern part of the beautiful rcR.)ond to the call to war 
plain < f Fodraelon It is a ;c i!ar. Question»- What waa the kind of
«one I ke mountain rising enc thou- , overnment undei which Israel was I
sand seven hundred feet abo.»* tne - What nations had oppressed j
plain Up,.11 iko broaJ lop of this . e. . h had delivered ihem* Smith’s corns. Far better
mountain Israel's arr, of ten tbo»- »"» "h“ the I Putman'. V.rn Extractor it

ake a poe.t on. Ta- " hat kmc was now own. w ™ A wari. In oil" day
lain of J,-creel, notion? To whom dhl h. Lord Rhe -Trr "Putnam’s." _

been the battle grounl of directions for Israel s vktors. '* ] trt,„ ac!tls, ami painless, price 'Juc.
Sot far from here Kins : scribe Israels army. ” ' ! i at all dealers.

. death T The River - army of Israels enemy. Wh.it me -
to the leader of Israels 

the day ot the battle'’ Where

ation of deliverance was
kink, occupy a 
There is also 
who had forsu 
conflict.
-Gilead was. imt w ith 
not with me: Asher hid

lion is to render the starch practical-the subordinate pit
a remembrance of th 
iken her In thment in the open air under a palm 

tree, as i« common still In Oriental 
countries Came up 
tnent—She had divi

ly useless.
THE IMPORTANCE OF REGULAR

half a 
rapidly, 
ments of
Remedy and It will ft*I back even fas
ter There Is no half way measure* 
about this remedy. It goes right t* 
work and drives asthma cat. By 
reaches the Inmost breathing pas
sages and leaves no place for tbe 
trouble to lurk. Have It hy you tar 
ready use.

y «*
ire.'"Reuben was not with

me." "Dan was 
d himself"; an» 

indignation reached its overflowing 
climax. "Curse ye Men», 

because the

MEALS.to her for Judg- 
ne authorP It will be understood that I am ad

dressing myself mure particularly to 
those of my readers who suiter from 
weak digestions. To such, the im
portance ot regularity -in the matter 
of meals cannot be overstated By 
regularity, l do nothin can the taking 
of a stereotyped amount of food at 
fixed Intervals. To one person the 
desired regularity might mean two 
meals a day with long intervals be
tween, and to- another four light 
meals at varying intervals A certain 
amount of experiment Is essential in 

I have Knowa cases of 
ini-

Meroz was 
dwelt in the

Worth Knowing*.
One need not s a I. m* having plen

ty of garnish ne suppll nor be oblige 
ed to order such from the public greea- 
house. .ant aca rc In good oil and 
allow to grow in a sunny window. The 

f the carrot V. pretty r.nd maythe
this matter.
persistent dyspepsia which have 
proved rapidly .uer.dy by cutting off 
the first meal of the day. or rather by 
substituting tor the heavy breakfast a 
cup of tea and a rouud of toast, fol
lowing this with a fairly substantial 
meal at noon. Others again showed 
marked improvement from making 
the midday meal a light one There 

however, certain general prin-

foltage o 
be used in so if a.

One urgent need Is an extending 
rod with a flat pad (reversible, for on# 
side to be damp and the other dry 
for poll: v') to clean Ugh landing 

skylljht and * n outside wind

er

Thinks Swearing All Right
Providing the provocation equals 

stepping onthe offence of Jones

own of an ordinary two-story house. 
The arrvii 0 of steps, cloths water, 
etc., emails a It' of labor, which 
would be di-spe** -ed with by means of 
tl* ? article described.

eand men was to t 
t>or overlook- the p 
which lias

Civ,as which apply all round The par
ticular form of the regularity to he ..
adopted depends upuu the nature of ine txnosi. __
the day's routine, the hours of work » woke one night from a dream of 
and thi constitution of the individual. fear,
As a rule heavy exercise should uot F or I saw the ghost nf the profite*.

I be taken too soon after a meal or on It smiled at mo and gently said:
the other hand carried on when the "Be calm;

I craving for food is obvious. Many • stroll about at night to seek 
! people have benefited by abstaining A friendly face or a victim meek."
I rrom drinking with their food and by

I wont this week to have a plain, taking a generous amount of water I gmv* the vision • «tony star*,
common-sense chat about digestion, ( |»etw*en meals. Most people drink And saw it had the landlord :» hair,
regarding it aa practically us ono1 ,ar too little Apart from strong. The lawyer s mouth the doctor s nose,
might the working of a rather couipli- mdly-brewed tea and alcoholic drinks, the hui cher S eheek. the merchant a

I rated pue» of machinery. I say com- ; \ do out think it matters particularly j ciotnes,.' ' plica! -J hevau.il- uios* machinery is -.vliat form the liquid take». Barley j The ueacon s «gare, tall and thin,
— I simp'e ami straightforward in its | water, hot water or old. weak, fresh- ; And the farmers whiskers on it.-» chin.

nincTir’i! st'RVEY • worVing. and 1» limited to one or two : jv brewed tea. and so on, according , . . . . .
PRA C' ‘ ' ua I d« fit lie uc'.iHns. The machinery ot I to taste, all are good Personally, 1 ! And when it spoke thought the ton*

v'** Topic-The service ot women in ua- ^ ^ ^ in lhat st>nsP Hlnlple on- | taVor the drinking ot cold water on j JSouuded a wee hit like my own.
** \ tioiiai leadership. lM ti„,arv n is composed of llv- rislUK and hot water or lemonade be- hai humbug thing are >ou. I

l l. Dvoorau s victory. material, and is -apablo of an in- : foTe retiring. The morning glass of : said.
i il. Deborun s so;»., »*f victory. variety ot activities which are I cold water, drunk fairly quickly, will And; then at once the vision fled;

, , »^;;s did evain um * can I ^ t h waited or thrown out of gear et» mes act surprising.> on the Hot * answered me with a backward
01 'C;!l. ew",h ur,ly,n.‘n- by rAE»«. or wuntnn tarelPaann»,. mwt obatinafe forma of con, Up A- ^ Mlov lhmi b„ ,

reiterated in the j-'OOD. ITS NATURE AND PURPOSE tion. 
n. and particüUr* L, t u>4 begin with the body's food— 

period of t.ie juig-a. tlm, k tho Iood „. eat 
Twenty years of mighty oppre.ajn ohie( purpose,; it maia-

yn !'vu: the result. Agalu. tain - heat and repairs waste.
_ 1 the dlslreaaing altuatiim. bln, r>| pelted •«"«or.l™ |C fir ~a e reason or another, we

\'.'.:"T"LZoôn jlhin kli* «» tail to digest it. todlgestion is th.
Canaan "was the present instrument of body 's way of telling us chat all I» 
riusuhment But for their di.obe- not well with ihe Internal machinery 
dh-nce he would have had nothing to Up lo a point, and particularly when 
do with Israel. "With the oppremr we ire In good health, the system 
tbsre was power." He posseted re- wni digest almost anything we can eat 
sources which appaled. the people of with ap|*etite. In sickness, however, 
tbe hill country and made resistance tber , are times when there Is scarcely 
apnarently hopeless. BwUtlie day waa anything It will tolerate. A’nd most 
preparing even while the gloom of pco,.ifc find themselves somewhere be- 
midnight enveloped V.:? land. A now |wecQ th»-se two extremes of eupepsia 
period was dawning for Israel De- and d»pepsiu. 
borah. the wife of Le^idc'.h. was a 
judge in Israel—the first scriptural 
record of a woman occupy! g a pub
lic official position. The statement.
"The children of Israel canv* up to 
her for judgment,' seemr. to Imply I 
public aproval and divine anprol»- 
tion Her wisdom discerned the 
-signs of Ihe times." while her faith 
zresned invisible retour»*'? sunerluf 
to Jabin's nine hundr°d chariots of 
iron. Away a hundred miles V> the

fcaul mer hi 
KWi'in-The Kisbon is a smn’i . 'ream sage came 
flow 'r e westw ard throuch th»* p’. iln army on 
of Ksdraelon and empt w in-o the 
Mediterranean just north of Mo

Skiera—The con:"'an»fer of 
Hie chnrlou and his 

multitndp — The ’.ancuace indicate» 
of Israel was well 

Will deVver him 
Lori

Chats with 
the Doctor

the battle foueht ami what
Describe the song of Do- jthe result? 

borah and Barak.
Jabin’--. army am not really dead.

OD’S PHOSPHODINE.
cva7Ak.l7le C'tJt rncl:!h PrrraraIMt 

Tones and invigorates the whole

gSSSSïs

that the enemy 
equippn I and large 
Into tbîne lien»!—The 
known the size of Si«er\’» army 
In crmparKmi with t’v»t <-f B 
but k ' irav» mo»: posit I v« •• ;-nranc? 
that th ; great army would he dé

fi If thmi wilt go with me then 1 
will co—It "as natural for Barak t« 
think thy r,rr*"-vee of tho <>nc 
whom the 1 ord bad ir'vnn the direc
tion^ for the brittle and the 
of vic*orv would be a gu»~a 
euoco f* «î^nll no* he for thin* 

honn, for 'he vlctorv and
for the dretn’etl"-» »'f would . { Qeuu;aiis

t.» the Lo^ nrd n women ch|ldrvll 
F-me echoinr, «imtv'àa the* bt of our

decided ho**or wcMld Vive hpen rf>- ot*ny lg ti,e Charge 
oorded to RnriV «f he h**'1 ""Tie for- vislory of the nutli> 
ward unnu«wt1en*r®iv. end Vv rot ^ durlng 
insisted on Deborah n go'.rrr. with th* j
aTn T«rnn victorious M- 10-24>

DY.SI'EI’SIA

I ^

?4: "

chance "
—James W. Owen, in Ne* York

times-$100 REWARD, $100till* Our food
ns-s?*? AÆi.SsrÆ!r. 'î; i
"îSTÆk■SA‘j;.TSVJtp,»,SK
,'ivr in mkfii inteinull> and 5e1"1

MEDP'INE «leslroys the fimnaatu>n o. 
ûec dlseast. vives the patient strrm-th 
bv improving the general heulth imd as
sist* nature tn .toinu its work. 9fbr 
Hiw case of «’atari h that H Al.U 8 
CATARRH MEDICINE fui-

l>-uggM* 76e. Test(m <\ rre«'.
F. J. Chsnev A Co Tnw -lo. Ohio.

Undeveloped Country.
Lake St. John, at the head of the 

picturesque Saguenay River, has been 
brought to the notice of the Royal So
ciety of Arts by Prof. J. C. McLennan 
*a one qf the beat undeveloped power 
sources In North America. It has an 
area of about :t50 square miles, drain* 
a basin of liO.OOO square miles,
315 feet above the sen level. Three eas
ily developed pow créait es are capable 
of yielding a total of 1.000,000 horse
power at tidewater, and many site* 
for docks and Industrial plants ar# 
available on the river.

rarely bother us un-

4
,tr

and le

•Vice is ntft 
to Size^vfe la the Converse True,

The Chinese have o proverb directed 
agalmt "babblert:." Ur whom they 
have a particular a". » rMon 
pllcable
church hell rare!y sound: the Nfull 
cask returns no sound."

<
gfc WAL*n M«*M.D»"*»W-IS-!*»*»*••

~m House or PLCNTY'
etr.-r^îvz^=r- —-~~*gsssKHrrn in America? "The great

6
JpQ SINCE j '«70

Shilo
*^305?8«1COUGHS

Walker 
House.

Prerent Day Inspirations.
Blooveg from the Victorian ago. 
Oriental turban^
Spanish conlu and shawls.Ixlc-iî-i

*
*
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CEURA HEALS 
RASH ON CHILD

On Body snd Face. Red and Itchy. 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.
"A raah started «Il ont my little 

girl's body, end she had some on h~r 
|l^, face. It started In s pimple 

that was full of water, and 
It got red end Itchy. 8hc 
cried for hours. This I 
lasted a year.

“Then I etarted with a free 
•ample of Cuticuro Soup 

end Ointment. I bought more, and 
I used four cakes of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her. ’ ’ 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude St., Verdun, Que., August 
11, 191S.

trouble

The Cuti 
Consisting of Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum la an indispensable adjunct 
of the dally toilet in maintaining 
skin purity and akin health.
Soep 28c. OintoMsst 28 sad ROc. Sold 
throughout th ■ Dominion. CimadianrX ixjl: 
Ir mans. Limit ok, St. Paul St-. MontreeL 
jpluakuri Soap shaves without mug.
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I ■he rush id headlong into her brilliant 

plan and It was something aha was 
not at all anxious to consider now.Righted in Time ASTHMA

ways suffer untold misery. 
■Ufiefqulek, sure endears 
Is guaranteed In even the 
wars t oases br using

TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES

CHAPTER II.
"Oh, don't be so horribly doleful." 

Moya cried impatiently. "I might 
have told you something sad, instead 
of a cheerful bit of news. I thought 
you'd laugh over It, Instead of being 
grave us a mute."

"Hut. Moya. dear. It seems to me 
such a great, sacred moment. Don't 
you feel It h Just the greatest moment 
of your life, finding what you mean 
to some one else’s life, and what he 
means to you?"

"No, I don't," snapped Moya Irri
tably. "It's Just like any other mo
ment, not a bit of difference. Except 
that you will romance about It. 
Harry and I have come to a sensible 
arrangement, that's all."

A sensible arrangement ! Vna look
ed bewildered, but troubled too. "I 
thought, ' she began hesitatingly. 
"That when love came Into one's life 
It must make such a huge difference, 
alter everything, in fact."

"Rose-nued clouds and gilt ginger
bread, 1 suppose " said Moya satiri
cally. She felt more than satirical. 
She felt downright cynical. "Yes, 
you would feel like that ; but that's 
Just books, you see. not real life. One 
can't live up in the skies."

t?na flushed. "I did not mean that.” 
she said in a low tone. "Not up In 
the skies. Oh. 
ought to brl 
blue sky an 
earth. It ought to oh. I can’t say 
w hat I mean, I'm so stupid. Hut, oh. 
Moya, don’t you feel any more than 
that? ^‘*n't you missing something?"

Moya turned round quickly. The 
question struck deep down in her. 
Missing? What was she missing?She 
was missing the degradation which 
(iitv Berkeley's wooing would hr to 
her prid<. But nothing else than 
that.

"Into a worse one?" he inquired, 
and Moyn declared vehemently that 
there could not be a worse otto than 
the primped of being married to (luy 
Berkeley for the money which should 
have come to hvreelf.

The laughter of the two young 
people rung out over the cliff* a* 
they et rolled home ward* They 
both In the playtime of life, 
depth and its work, ami Km meaning 
fleeting and pawing, sufficed. Espe
cially *ueh it moment u« Hus blue 
sea and sunny sky, tho eon g of the 
waves far below the green cliff, and 
the warm went of grass and clover

They were holiday-making just in 
the mood lor a prank of an> kind It 
le to be feared that Harr.' for all his 
sage objections, entered Into th-- Jest
ing spirit of Moya's «« heme as heartily 

she did He certainly never cast 
an eye towards the future or any 
awkward and uufom-cen contingen
cies that might arise.

Oh, I wasn't alone" Moya'a tone 
was airy

and I've •uiuvdhtng to tell you, 
mater "

' Another time, then, child
say, too. Don i take 

, Mot a. 1 want you to 
Farmer titoatoe and aek 

VS by should 
You and

Harry was with me. And

I vs
«O I lifl.ii to
off your but 
run over to

lor the loan of
We are ao..certain of re
sults we will e*nd you a 
tree sample of these cap
sules, confident that you 
will find them all we have 
claimed. WÜle tn Templetons, 142 King fit. W„ 
Toronto.
Bold by reliable druggist* 
everywhere for SI.eg abox.

She paused.
hi* Hap.

uuiai go up to lhv station to mud 
the owning train. I've Just bad a 
wire Irom .Mr. Berkeley. Hv flnde he 
-an tome a day earlier Isn't that

Moya?"*

IIts

filou she bad only 
If she had delayed au Harry 
g'-fttvd. Uuye Berkeley would 
rlved, and fhat slap in the face, 
defiant declaration of independt 
which she intended to be bis first re
ception and welcome, would 
bave been given him after all.

’üb. 1 can't," she began deape:
I've some new* to

Important news 
ndon about a

returned no answer To-day!
been Juet in time.

had eug- 
huve ar- 

that 
ence

malic like those of birds, but the 
skeleton closely resembles that of the 
flesh-eating dinoi urs. It was about 
12 feet In length, with long, slender 
hind legs and shorter front legs. This

the typ 
habits and 
type that may have fed on crustm-

• On land there we e hoofed quad
rupedal herbivorous kinds, some, like 
Monoclonlus, having an Immense skull, 

length. ' :th three horns, 
a short one over each eye and a long
er ' ne above the nose. The Jaws term
inated in a sharp clipping beak, like 
that of a turtle, and further back In 
the mouth there were rows of double- 
rooted teeth. The back of the skull 

developed into a broad shield,

Ile créai ui". different from 
flesh caters In fe«>ding 
doubtless a short living

agi i 
leally. not 

you first. Much more 
than a wire from Lo

tellH.vMr*. Raleigh. Moya's mother, had 
taken a charming cottage cloee to the 
shore. In the low, raftered rooms 
one caught the sweet, low scum! of 

singing sea. From the latticed 
window* it.? laughing, dancing, blue 
radiance shone on one. 
monde, not so lucky in their abode, 
had a house higher up in the village, 
which, pretty u. it was. bad not the 
charm of that cottage by" the shore 
with its shell path up to the little 
door.

hail thought it ideal. £he 
proto i. eu herself to be entirely un- 
roman bu, this cottage appealed 
to some unacknowledged, hidden ideal 
in her. She liked to sit at her little 
bedroom window at night when the 
world was huslv'ng itself to sleep by 
the lullaby of the sea. and watch the 

it over the waves, and tho 
boats go out over the

1 must tell you 
it be so difficult to say 
luitc a simple matter, a* she bad 

said to Da
the tie, tender—they came like an anti

climax on what went before.
Moya was strung for opi*osition 

from her mother, for the chaff and 
teasing of her brothers. Rut at Una’s 
one simple sentence she felt suddenly 
mean and paltry-. She had told Barry 
that now she would know what It felt 
like to be congratulated, 
know- and, to her own surprise, a 
sob rose in her throat. She turned 
away from Una's eyes.

"Qh. for goodness' sake don't In* 
sentimental," she said flippantly.

She gathered her 
vd — engaged to

rry.
I'm

no, it's just that love 
ing all the sunshine and 
d happiness down to this

The Trcs- ou rage.
Harry Trctsmond."

Mr*. Raleigh bad been composedly 
putting away some fancy-work she bad 
been doing But she dropped It. Con- 

incredulity alike tang

i vngag six feet in J
ftenmlton tmd 
in her voice.

Engaged: Nonsense. Moya, 
tale is this? Another practical 
of yours and Barry's. You're getting 

old for this kind of thing."
Moya swallowed sonn 

practical joke. So th 
timate of her and Barry, 
more ecrlous of wort thy of 
Well, perhaps that 
fault, she had to own it.

"I am engag d,” she averred "Are 
you so surprised? Why, Barry and I 
have kn >wn each other for ages, grown 
up together, in fact. Why should we 
not get « ngaged?''

Perchance It waa a question diffi
cult to answer. There were excellent 
reasons against such an engagement 
in Mrs. Raleigh‘s mind, but she could 
hardly voice them. Her hard face 
flushed, her even grew angry.

"Absurd:" she cried. "Sheer folly, 
just childish, unthinking folly. Barry 
is a mere boy. i snail never consent 
to such a folly."

Moya'a own will, so kindred to her 
mother’s, rose in opposition.

"You will not refuse surely," she 
said slowly. "When you and the 
Tre? tuonds are such old friends. And 
there is Is no possible reason against 
it."

She did
What

with scalloped border, extending over 
the neck. It was an ancestral to the 
later Trlceratops.

joke

1
e chagrin. A 
at was the ee- 

Nothlng 
thought 

was their own

flippantly. 
"Barry and I are not a bit like that. 
We don't want any of that nonsense. 
You know how I've always looked at 
this sort of thing."

A pained look passed over Vna'.-

"Strangest of all was the herbivor
ous Aukylo: aurus. a stocky, short-leg
ged. big-bodied creature, completely 
enca.- i in armor. Doçivan plate* cov
ered the skull, followed by rings of 
plate over the neck and rows of flat 
pi:.;, ever the back tv.' hip:. Its tail 
terminated in a huie club, and the 
hcllr was cohered by a pliable mosaic 
of small, close-set t>‘ tes. It was fur- 
the- protected bj- a movable plate 
that could be dropp'd down like a 
shutie • over each eye. thus coin pie» ing 
its protection from k ^ects and for
midable foes."

r-
(To he continued.)

ligl1
tiny fibbing ! 
moonlit pathway. 

Entrancing!) lovely

• ; » sre-«—• -es» -

* A Cere jjAnd
a« Moya watched it. and dreamed over 

than half-conscious of her 
, another side of her 

woke—a side that Ba

À

with a light laugh. "So was the mat
er. But it isn't so surprising after 
all, Is it. seeing the length of time 
Barry and i have known each other.

am surprised," 
"Somehow 1 never

"You look surp.lsed,' s-aidore ui an 
thoughts. 
- awoke — 

with all

1 M. D. advise» : ''Persons who 
J suffer from severe indigestion e-, 
•i and constipation can « ere them- ^ 
e) selves by taking fifteen to ,* 

thirty drops of Extract of Roots 
(• after each meal and at bedtime. 
it' This remedy is known as Mother », 

Scigel's Carativr Syrup in the drug * 
•' trade." Get the genuine. 60c. (• 
•) and $1.00 Bottle». x it
£.= « eee» » ee sees »e ,e •-$*$ 5

5
rry TrUri
el boy Itih

nature

good-coinradteh 1 p had never awaken
ed or ailed into being.

Yes. «hv had delighted in the boli- 
trtv excumiouri and 
heedless days with 

youug people, thoughtless 
ainl happy as hvreelf. 

spo:lt wloya in
ner mother had

bis fun and
Una hesitated. "I 

she owned then 
expected this. I have wondered once 
or twice, when l -aw you and Bn rry 
so chummy, so alike in nature. She 
hesitated again "So somehow I 

thought of yon learning to love

it day, the naming, 
picnics, the jolly, 
a crowd of . 
and healthy and 
And uow it was nil 
digtiautly fell that 
Intended this tu be more than a holi
day. ,~h. iu« ant to avi on.piish a pur
pose and wish that had long been 
steadily forming and moving towards 
action.

CHEESE POLENTA.L ITALIANft

Meat being so high, although the 
price* have dropped a little, it i* wia* 
to try all the other ta»t> dishes pos 
sibie.

each other, darling."
Moya winced. Love! Tbi word on 

Una's lips took on a deep, sacr- <1 mean 
ing.

i Next time you experiment^ let 
lit be with Italian cheese polenta **

It is simply when you make luiub, 
I .«case» it highly w ith salt and papr 

..(Mi the mu-h Is about ready 
Have tnc fire for «*ach quart add

grated sha*p cheese, allow 
for two minutes longer, re

put in a deep mush 
uml baking powde 
a> fry it In the regu- 
• hot with a good to

mato eauee. to which ha.- been added 
:\ little more grated cheese.

!-

:ka.other Wellwe like each
enough." -lie hastened to answer more 
flippantly still. "UVrr nxcllvnt pal'. 
Though we're perfectly sensible about 
,i. W“ don't go in for romance, or I 
romancing. You'r< always Mtch an I 
idealistic old thing. Una. We re not j 
living in a book, you know, 
i.- real modern life "

And Vna -aid nothing, but she look 
her sister. While

l ‘ wh
"Oh

to
: Bié Game ;,,upfBlor 

\ Now Extinct i|:riï/S'
; harden, next d 
lar way. serve

e was one of tbotec women who 
arc ai way- looking ahead in life, and 
mapping it out to their own way of 
thinking. And Moya, wilful and al
most a,, strong-willed as her mother 
hcreu-lt. rveented all control. Yet in 
her heart she feared her mother, and 
a« she entered the collage she strung 
herself defiantly to the tank before

Sh
Î !y

"Barry Is a mere boy," repented 
Mrs. Raleigh. "He has his wa 
make. You and lie were more 
titer and sister. It is a piec** of 
childish folly. 1 shall ignore it. You 
are a wilful girl. Moya, but you will 
regret it. As for me. I shall take no 
notice of it. This.nonsense will blow 
over and be forgotten in a few days "

For a second .Moya felt real dis- 
may. These tactics were difficult to 
combat.

"You ean’t ignore it." she said bold
ly. "Because, no doubt, llarry has j 
told his people by this time. And 
what possible objection can you have 
against it?"

! Mrs. Raleigh got up. Her voice ; 
sounded rather hysterical. "You are ; 
a troublesome, annoying child." she 
cried, "(lo your own way. 'lien 1 ! 
am disappointed in you. Moya 1 j 
have nothing more to ay to you."

She got up. Moya heard ’he 
clo.e behind her. and then the door 
upstairs her bedroom door shut too j 
That hutting had an nminou* -otir.d |

,t'.od in ,h» middle of th.- roo.rn i |or Co|dSi Catarrh or Influenza
and listened to the silence that fol j

roiYuro........ an 1 1 tiev.-r .an .Irp.nO i UelU-lou.'-. Sh.- -ad I.u.-oh h.wW ‘ ,W "i
on you not - . over and pick will, prospective deligh . She Ç.ood Rff J H 
uome flower !'here now. and her moutn tightened. - Kgf V
“°nit At any rate her mother had for- m

gotten the London train and ' need gag x V ^
to eu to the i-iat ion t» nie-M : h- «oui i mbUrZV \ À M . '-jfCrT W
lug visitor. Moya turned «ptlckly ai ( yl ^ , ; ■ T'/iVF*
the opening of the door. i *•?/ '* T '

It v, as Una. The girl came in quick ! / wT j yXf"
ly enough. She was always quiet and l /\ V

, gentle and reserved, a Miiirast to her ^ * "
| -ister. She came up softly to Moya

w rs to

itThis :

of me nror.tosaurus, if any- 
, one might paraphrase :

is peak i
one ever

"I never saw a din srv.r.
!fm.ed earnestly a*

Moya stirred uneasily before thoser-
The Husband in Charge.

li i'v long I’vr 
yot. might have 
tinns to receive

Mr. Italeigb h;:.i died come 
before just, peraaps. when his girls, 
growing towards womanhood, needed 
him met t. and h> genth . liroad-mind- 
ed ruh. He and hto wife rather re
versed the usual position «»’ father 
and mother. She was unyielding, al
most .<tr-rn :.i her u«i< usionc- He led 
the wilful gtrlri b> tb * law of love and 
liberty and bow dreadfully 
mi&icd him even iiov she did net own 

i. t rtainly if he had lived 
old have di-tttrbpd 

hi< . hlldrvu'ri freedom to make and 
forni their own lutuvt.

Moya came .:irv the 
sitting room, lu r lu ad I 
eytri bright Her mother was alone 
there Sh«. had half hoped her sis
ter. Vna. would be then*, too, but 
Mrs. Raleigh oat there alone.

She lookml upon her daughter's cn-

crey
She wriiff

bror.tosatirus. has been I „

igglcd away from Vna'- arm 
cl aside from her eyes. Per-anil mrm

haps Una had no; much s« nse of fun.
1 was too g!\i-n to taking life too =eri 
i ously. At least ,-h** need not treat 
| this a?, an epoch-muk'ne "ven;. need 
i not look so grave, might laugh and 

Moya indignantly felt 
It was bad enough :o meet an 

tppo.-liion. even while 
braced one'

to M. «'apell, 
dinosaur, r.

N..w .liai th, pm ... 1 win. «“• ! lÏÏHOT*th..TOUghiv'lîîcmiS LnYdrS^ 

p."i>n"ally We " cn.'.u«la»t« » . ^,.r -..ptlunl "PI. asp sir the
hr IPI. rrrlnd ... 11,. .Pv ,■npilm. of has lor mem empty Dot-
prehistoric big game. |noted from a ! *' (. „
«oui m uni ration to the '. S National * cs' 

m j tlpographie Society 1>\ 13a;num i
«»■" >w«e Urnwne: 1

will. It was hard to face the proa- 
1 pect of brotherly chaff anil tea-ing. 
t Hut Una's loving sympathy. Una’s 
rood wishes that was sotm-'hing 
Moya had n«tt c'in<idere«1 at all when

"You do me injustice.Ilu-br

T
«

! joke a little, 
that
g«*r and

d-

to herself 
no matchmaking wo

■r.

SPRING IMPU. lTItS 
MLAN WfcAK BLOOD

h opposition
Iof "To-day w. . n 

the biggest game, hut tlui 
time in the dim di lam pa-t when j 
America produced .ml .a! arger than : 

how living. That wa- .-o long ago I
a. nuthinp r ..-m. , i in. , , r. I , t m Medicine is a Necessity 

Iures except their bon . and they * lun,L 1 *
an* turtu'd to st.»n«*.

"The an J mal a.«* dinosaur-: for i 
i tin* moment wc will -all them lizards 

not the «reepin;,. craw!lug 
linge reptile - »b I H;.:k«d uprigi.i j 
through the jungle.-, rivaling in si,..- 
the « 1: pliant, the hippo,toia: ojs and *' 
the rhinocer . ; ,Ull

"Tlie place i- Alt., «-fa. Vanada, ami ;ae 
th.* tim«- of tl*. .r vxi • m e ti.ntNV.iiiin 
years ago 

"In tlii'.-c

go to Afr - a for
pretty .ittie 
ifted ami her

a i

of an.
11 ui

el Ihis Season.
"Late. Moya!

about the el iff* 
broken and unsafe 
of some a rident.

Br. Williams Fiuk Fills arc an ail 
round finie, blood builder and 

streugthener
.u-iUte in lue

i* clogged
of the indoor

kind, lu:yot
sil But tavy ai«

°Tm especially

s'j

i the system 
•unties us a resultae. of ’he winter month 

un other svu-i)U when the blood su 
mucii in lle.-d of

. Bills gi

, tune the atom

t s
purifying uud
pri. -iiv itiulti

Will'.uiu Biuk
tinInin. and tired Ut

sti'tiUgth. In the 
ipetite ia
Biuk Fills

.« - ol »>rehi
times dwell a net nl i.|.ti|i 
large, son:* small, unit of « 
forms, fletii -aters and licrb-«»ui«'rs. ‘ 

«•crtain characters lr* 
known a- dinosaur.-.

V A 1 wu'By Spmlinê ike Liver 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 

Bring Good Health

ultvtl pouf Ul 
improve the api«eUte, 

a< 1» and aid weak
digestion. It is in the prtug that 
poison» m the blood must often find 
an outlet in disfiguring pimples 

B» ti««' lizards ' eruption- ami boil Hr. Williams 
Bulk Fills seedily clear the skia

they go to the ! >t of the
tiie blood In spring an-

but ;.:i atari 
I common an
1 Not my were clo.- d; nlat<-d to any 

living reptile, yet 
vmi feel wi'iik ■ «I uneqii.ii to tho characters common 

ah<-:i«i of vu.i v Ho you -till

I UK<s

ard ey had some
Do"And• "Back. Moya?" -tie k«;«1 

i where's the mate -; Not at the Tre* 
monds is she? 1 'bought they were

omrh
does Volir t.o-1* tio! ||<T von

crocodiles and bird
'Of tiie kind- elmracterlslh of the 

period. « ne spe 
named Tra« liodn:

x little.
Are von pale ’ |« imir i.'< «I lliht and
\ atery V B--« t- r put your body into 

• liais» liui'd roiig !
An ohl. re! i!ih- MihnI - maker and 

•terual tonic made from wild roots and 
hark*, is Dr Be rr.-\
Hisi-ovcry. Tbb "'n.it ur.- remedv comes 
ui tablet

Good for Men, Women, Childrena
because

herb-eater [ trouble iu
n. wa- more than aemiu, indigestion, ticuralg 
abou 15 feet high , tism and many other

r id. with most persistent because of weak, '-at- 
expauded mouth, resemble^ cry blood uml it Is ut this time hen 

a duck, but uck «if the beak all nature* tales a new life lhv. the 
there an m ■ th: a 2.t»uu small teeiii, ' blood uio.-t seriously n « ds attention. 
dls|K).-vd in many vertical rows, each Among tho.e who have proved th* 

italning several indlv'dual teeth, the value of Dr. Williams Pink Fills is 
new ones coming up from below as Mr. Archie D Carmichael. 1 arbot, N. 
the old ones wore out. S., who says For a number Of

"The lont hind legs terminated in years I was bothered will, pimples 
three large hoofed toes, and the which would break out on my faoe 
shorter slender front feet were par'.lv and body. The trouble was always 
webbed. A l.m*, thin, ilend-r lail »°™- lï,,ihe a"d “ h° ,h 1
acted as i powerful swimming organ. ,rie“ “ 
and tiie. body was covered with rough without much su c 
tuberculate skin. Having r.o mean* °r two.yi 
of defence, i‘ lived chiefly in .he w. t worse tna 
er, where it was free from attacks <>f

«les, i.nork
Moya's voice was a- hard a- hers 

was : oft. "She’s ups'alrs. If the 
truth must he told she's angry with 
me. Vna. Well, it may a- well be \ 
told at once. I in engaged .-ngaged 
to Harry Tresmoud."

She threw down the announcement 
like some challenge. She had told 
Harry she was going to burst in on 
them like a bombshell. Some how It 
had not been half so exhilarating as 
the imagination And she caught her 
breath now, waiting for Una's ex
clamation. "

It did not come. Una was utterly 
silent, for so long a pause that at 
last Moya looked at her, startled and 
wondering-

Then, suddenly. Una put tvr arm 
round her and pressed her soft cheek

"I hope, dear, that you 
she said, "truly happy."

For a second Moya was absolutely 
«till. Then, all at once, she almost 
pushed her sister away 
Una's words .nd gesture, loving, gen

troubles areNo curric* scums harder to bear than 
the downright weariness and <ioe- 
pondent> that comes from a slow 
liver.

The man or woman who «s pa.e, 
wallow depressed and out yf <ort* 
usually has Liver Complaint Such 
people «ou'inually suffer from head-/ 
ache constipation, ringing ears, lack 
of appetite and poor digestion. 
What a world of good Dr. Hamil
ton's Fills will do in such vase*! In 
one hour this smooth working 
cine changes halt *wk ‘folks 
different looking and feeling 
No ehance for headaches or c 
new w hen Dr. Hamilton « Fill* get 
to work Taken at night they re
store normal conditions while 
sleep, morning finds you fresh and 
hungry, heache all B°ne, cheeks 
eye» bright, spirits good.

Impossible to feel dizzy, to have 
weak back, to be nervous, depressed, 
sleepless or out of sorts If you tone, 
regulate and cleanse the system with 
Dr Hamilton's Fill*. Good for men. 
women and children. Sold every
where 1» 26c br|ces.

left long and 
when tandi ,g erect
broad I 
that l

It*
H.V
Ofthe « .'ii'ili -i Mi'iiie.il

14So- t or liquid form. It »\ ill hi.I!J up 
niy and protect you from dis- 

ecrntu w liieh !*irk cvi-rywl.en- 
of the u. tivi- liiffrediciits of thl- 
pc ranee alt« rativ* amt tonte l« w 
cherry hark with stillingia, which 
g«K*i for th«* ltingn and for 
also Oregi
stone rout, (jm'en’i root,— 
mmbiin^ In the M «xi lea!
The

nan
Onewar
Uihi

zlna 
d in coughs ; 

root. IiIihhI root, 
all sL '.fullyn'«able Into nts. it was 

i the spring 
trouble was 

nd although I was 
taking medicine it «lid not help me 
until 1 finally decided to try Dr. WI1- 

the flesh eaters. Hams Blnk Pills. Under this treat-
• Alon* the Shore» lived OrotlbojU- the di^.ppeared. and

ntu», bird mimic. •» the name implies. h h,„ ,lnc, bot.„ absolutely 
one or the most remarkable of be of ,h, ,r„uble."
dlnoMurs. A skeleton found In: 191» m willlnms Pink Pills ran be ob- 
shows It lo have been a toothless ,sipsd from any dealer in medicine or 
creature, the jaws sheath-d like the bv mal, al jn cents a box. or elk 
beak of a bird. boles for *2.50 from The Dr William»

"The bones were light «nd pneu Vo Urine Co. Broekvllle, Ont.

.ents. 
In theDificovc 

it« have a illrct-t action on
•ry.
tho<dies r;iv*. ears ago. the 

n usual
ImproviugiBgestion and a-siml- 
The-d* herbal extra.-tx in «ho

are «tom .i<

"Discovery" aid In blood-making and 
twst for scrofula. Jtv Improving the 

they fortify the l>ody against anblood
attack of grip or void-*.

Catarrh -hould be trentrei. first. a« a 
r.htfxJdi-eaeo. with this alien, tlve. Then. 
In addition, tho nose «IiomI.J tie wn«h«*d 
daily with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr. 
Here*’* l,at*>ratory, llrldg. burg, Ont.

rosy.

ï uTl be happy,"tLI

Send ltk* for
from her.
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WATERDOWN I
Canadian Food Control l.icimne No. 8-11802

|
| Easter Suggestions for Men

Men’s Ties 1
1 1

1
EE

A new lot of four in hand ties, 
g colors good quality silk

new

$1.25 each= ==
i =
H
== Men’s Shirts I=

A shipment of new shirts, double wear 1 
| cuffs, a big variety of new colors and pat- | 

= terns to choose from

$2 to $3 =
==

I New Soft Collars |
| A large variety of styles and patterns | 
g the comfortable easy fitting collar

35c, 45c and 50c
=
=! ==
==

= Men’s Boots _
Men’s Black Velour Calf Oxfords med- 1 

g ium recede toe, low walking heel easy | 
| fitting and comfortable ~

=

=
= i=

m =m
m Men’s Tan Velour Calf bal recede toe i 

a very fine quality leather
=
=
=
y

Men’s edora Hats, new styles in = 
green, mouse and black =

=$4 each
Easter Suggestions for Women j

Women’s patent leather oxford recede | 
toe good heel fine quality and fitting

s

m

■A

i
=$6 a pair

Women’s Kid Pumps good style and i 
quality ■

$6 a pair i
=

m

IWomen’s Black Hose Superior quality =

$2.50 a pair g
Inesday at 6 51 This Store will close every Wed 
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PLASTERING Gordon & Son
LADIES and GENTSAND CUSTOM
TAILORSCEMENT WORK

Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a SpecialtyA. J. THOMAS

Cement and Platter Contractor
Phone 193 Waterdown

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

D. E. Knowles J. E. Sparks

KNOWLES
AND

SPARKS
Funeral Directors

Prompt and Courteous Service 
Day or Night

Prices Moderate

Phone 19-3

Dunda» St. Waterdown

Men Wanted
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

The Nicholson Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Burlington Ontario

Place Your Order 
NOW

For extra copies of the 
Souvenir Number of

The Review
I

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Waterdown Ontario

West or er Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Farmers
We can accept a few orders, if placed at once, for Mowers 

Rakes, Manure Spreaders. Potato Planters and Diggers. Spring 
Tooth or Stiff Tooth Cultivators, Harrowa, Scufflers, Cream 
Separators, etc. at 1919 prices. Do not neglect this notice 
as stock is be ng rapidly picked up and prices advancing.

We are giving special prices on a few Horse Blankets. 
Heavy Mitts and Robes still unsold. We have I Cutter, I 
Buggy, I Light Sloop Sleigh, I Two-horse Surrey, in A-1 
dition for sale at bargain prices.

See our 2$ h. p. Engine at $110, a good one, and 
Cream Separators at $25, under present value.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented

c. RICHARDS
The Farm Supply House

32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING

Estimates Given Free

Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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